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....... ~ , .... U~ ... , ....... I 1,f .2 <{-{/-
Name if_AJ/ r, . v;; • O,v J / I' ,'j / 
~..... ~~····· 
Address 
i\dmitted by ~ S--'f-- ¥/ .............. Date ................. ........... . 
rom/~f~· . ~~~~ ~- ~,._,. 
. :.abcock, L2.·s .... Gs.lvin lJ: .. 
Name 
},. 33 '~ 
..... :-::-: ... ~~m~z:;; ..~a~~~'t>:,;..t;;.;.l,i ~"- II~ r/~ tJ.µ,v. 117. 
~dmitted by L " ... tor 
)ismissed by de()t.,_th 
[emorandqm: -' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
/;.,.. . I . _ f v/11- I' 
Name ( fr}~ ~ ~-~Q_. __ 
Address __ _f!_~-------------
Admitted by fBd;jz~ from_~------
_____ fl ________ Date ~L .2or-/ t(oo 
Memorandum, 




"Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ // . ...... ' 
Name ~IJ;,~ ~ '«41£~ 
{' Address _________________ _ 
~emorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
'l" ame / J,,UJ dotYlA,lfi1..4./ 
No. 
/ 
I 6 'P / . ~ ~ BUF0FALO, N. Y.;,}. /1 // • 
Address------·---------
'\.dm.;u,d b~ ~ . from§~t:: 
&11_. J?10 Date~ 
\llemorandum, ____________________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
,r;:,,~BUFFALO, N. Y. 6J JY' rJ/ td~J, . 
Name JJ~~ /l}vfQ VV, 
Address, _________________ _ 
Memorandum,---------------- ------i 
l No. Delaware Avenue Baptist Church o!?.n/ 
BUFFALO, N. Y. . 6 v L_ 
N,m, ma('~/&,, ~--A-----"'-'CL-- -
Address ______________ _ 
________________ Date 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Av.enue Baptist Church 
BUFfALO, N. Y. 
No. 
1997 
Name BACKUS, Dr. Wesley M. ~ 
_ Add re.ss_,_J_f 1..,.c'--'-~-'-=~~::._:_:_-'-_:__:'..:.:.__· _ ...=./__:_'~--__ 
Admitted by experieno~ from _______ _ 
----------------- Date -Ueo. 31, 1913 
Dismissed by__,,_(X'-'-£L""'a ......... -z/,dC!.-.L,,, _________ to _______ _ 
---------,,--------Date~ '( dt/1 
Memorandum :Baptized in Baptist Ohuroh at ft, 1rn T n ... o-~ 1a<OF!}8l'6 1 
:Mioh. Later went into Episcopal churoh with his wire. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF.FALO, N. Y . _, .. I 2413 
Name BACKUS, Miss Alioe p_,.,, ~~ 
- A.ddr_e§S 1'1'l w~/,.L 0- ow - "" 
Admitted by_ =b=aptll.-=-'is= m~------- from_~-----'--
________________ Date Apr. 7, 1920 
Dismissed by .L e.1 f-e.,....v-
~~ ,P\o..\:ts\ouY-~, N -'I 
to Fi Y"S ± (3g.ft,st 
Date /() - /9 - l.fq 
Memorandum : _____ /'+/_...L,~~-~=='----'/'.'4e:__::___~,==-~=:.!!".-'L..:=-----
7 ea~ · ~J.I ~
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUJ: FALO, ]'J . Y . .. 
Name BACKUSt 
... , No. 
1998 " 
i\.dmitted by __ e~xp~ e_r_i_e_n_o_e ______ from _______ _ 
------~---------- Date Deo. 31, 191~ 
Dismissed by \ \. ·\ · \ \-\ e ,,. to 1'14 ~ /' 
3-¥=0~~~.\:-'-',.,-~-'.53 ...... a .-r'1Z4+·~,i-+~C~ ~- _ ___ Date q - 3 0 - 't'J 
Memorandum: Baptised in Forest ATe. Chureh ot Christ. 
Oam.e to us f r om Grace Episoopal. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
!\.dmitted by ~ from~ 
""~~~~~~~·~ Date \ o-~~ - 0~ 
' Dismissed by Letter JUI 
__ H-=a:l-'--d-'-'-1'-' m_an= d'-----'1L-----...CO_n_-=t ;._;:;._.._1_C~ an_ . __ Date_l_,_/_1_7..!..../ _1_2 __ _ 
to, _______ _ 
\tlemorandum, L etter sent to Mias Badly. No ~ 
church mentioned in r equest . 
R - 4280 
"'• r::-. 13. C) l!E Y 1,ame, .(,,;{);PS t= ~ / . . rT ~· 
. . . ' /.."/M/3£1?.LY OR, 
Home Address . , ,ff.I -3·&" 7 . ~ , ; . ·!. . .. 
. / = ,. µy· ,u.~i.J 
!..-1/IJ-.Ll~MS' r//'-<-= f · ' ~ 
City 




* -Letter (Over) ., . ~ . · * :"v Christian Exp. 
'MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHµRCH, BUFF ALO, N. Y •. 
;-: 
ius. Address 
. (,;. 3 2. 
Phone: home tJ ~ ~ z.. 
office 
City Zip 
1J:,; · , . 
Others in Household: .::l...-
My. Occupation: 1l J:?'"'T I,? I= o 
.Other information -
(My baptism was by immersion sprinkling - -
Birthday: . Month . oe-e.-··· Day 3 ti / 
I 8lll interest~d'ln;:th~ f6il~ng areas of Christian Ministry 
as I join the De~~~re Avienu'; Baptist Church: 
... ....... . t 
. Education Mi~j.~t.fy 
- children ' '.· '' .: 
... yout'h'.:s .. :' ·' ' ' 
"'-- qffice Help 
typing 
. . mailing .. . 
adults ·-chtirch newslette~,, / i :7· 
· • :~ Scouting or yc;,~th group i: ; 





My former church: 
~- Music or Choir 
_.____ Ministry of Visitation 
Evangelism 
Shut-in or sick 
_ Council of Churches'' :,· 
___ Concerned Ecumenical 
Ministry to the Upper 




)elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. "{. ,,2 (J- 0 8 
r,m, /)qifey, /1,.>.l Enr;fv H. 
I,.,, · _ t+ 
Address /SOo aatn UL, 
.dmiued by Le U-er 
5...tf t,;t Church, JJq«u lo 
from Pro-;;,~ect Ave__ 
I 
Date 5-a 1-L~ 
)ismissed b~eafh to ______ _ 
____________ Date4- ·Lf!J·l.4: 
iiemorandum, _________________ _ 
!:_~, ~ -'°~ (~) 
____ _lt_E;_g __ • ___ 3_9_4_9 ________ (gJa..r._ ___ ,. ____ }1~_r._ge1_~E3_i:-J _________ ;;:Jt._\eJ ____ ~ -~--qkt_': ___________ _ 
~ Levcrxrxg Avdfi.ttc , Buf . 16 
5>7:,c;, 1 '8-Ki mberly Road, Williarnsvill e ~ ~,:, ")..---
/ Y )--YI 
!]F" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy Ii 
I WISH to e nter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
O By Baptism 
1XJ By Letter from North Park Baotist Merger 
O By Christian Experience 
M ethod of my b a ptism : 0 By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- Zone __ 
Occupation~r. • h c ../ - W iv,,, c v V.'\ .,.y~ 1Slv4 . S, c. "-' c,c I TELEPHONES 
Business Addtess \=:, .Jj e, rt!. V ~ t I~ 
Date July 1, 1234 Bus. 
Margaret Bailey, longtime Amherst teacher 
Margaret E. Bailey, a longtime 
teacher in the Amherst Central 
School District, died Saturday 
(Nov. 9, 2002) in her Williamsville 
home. She was 88. 
She was born Margaret E. Clark 
in Buffalo. 
A 1935 graduate of Buffalo 
State Teachers College, she was 
employed by Amherst Central 
from 1935 to 1976, when she re-
- tii:edJor many~e.ars, she taught 
second grade, and among her as-
signments was serving as assistant 
principal at Windermere Boule-
vard Elementary School. 
A member of Delaware Avenue 
Baptist Church, Mrs. Bailey was 
active in the community. 
She was a member of the Am-
Setter Camera Club and an honor-
ary member of Kappa Delta Phi 
honor society. 
She- was- lo0ng active in Girl 
Scouting, serving as troop leader, 
camp counselor and in many other 
capacities. 
Mrs. Bailey also was an active 
member of the Amherst Senior 
Citizens Center. 
A world traveler, she visited Af. 
rica, India, Australia and Europe. 
Mrs. Bailey also was a conserva· 
tionist and nature enthusiast. She 
was a member of the 100 Club of 
the Beaver Meadow Conservatory 
and the-Audubon Society. - - -
A swimmer, she also enjoyed 
sailing, gardening and outings to 
Rushford Lake. She also enjoyed 
photography. 
Survivors include her husband 
of 24 years, Dorsey, and a brother, 
Donald Clark of Franklinville. 
A memorial service will be held 
at 1 p.m. Tuesday in Amigone Fu-
neral Home, 8440 Main St., Clar-
ence. Private burial will be in Aca-
cia Park Cemet~ry, Pen1leton. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BU.FFAJ,O, ,N . Y .. 
:'.'fame BAKER, Mrs. Ben 




!\.dmitted by baptism from. ____ ___ _ 
__________________ Date Maron 24, 1897 
Dismissed by_ .... J,.,.e~t~t ..... e~r-~-------- to Orchard Park 
__ P_r_e_sb_y_t_e_r_ia_n_C __ h_u_r_ch _______ Date._1_2_/_2_a_/_3_1 ___ _ 
Delaware Avenue _Baptist Church 
BU:!<'FALO, N. X· -
Name,Baker, n~j Eva. ·:5_ 
Address ti L_b ., 
No. 
;!.570 
Admitted _by l elfe(' - _ from Ii:eo,ont ktnf.,fe 
Baphst:Cbar:cb, 8ostonrNQ3,$ Date 11 -/4 -.Z.3 
Dismissed by dLa±/v to ~ 
____________ Date it~ 'Z 191/-1 
--
;ull '13ak..; 1Jvui. ~ 








~ O Experience 
O Restoration 
~ O Death. . .. .. -J~i~ .... 
!Sd'From {')f-.dk~ ~ - -(.))~I {J), Ua . 
o-;. /c.f~. ~ hJ;_ 2p.7(/i!!c.,,,o_. 
'ates-Action by Membership Committee ... . ?/~_'f/J . . . No. ;J..(p 7(} 
Action by Board of Deacons ........................................ . 
Action by Church 
Hand of Fellewship ... 
;l../2,.-7/rv 
··· · ···--······ ____ ____ , _· ___ ____ __ ___ _ REGULAR 
MEMBER....._y _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~~~~~~-~-· __ ca_. __ 
Address __ r_tf.-'--'~=-----O_t __________ _ 
Admitted by :kI:if~ from ~ {?~ 
;30:p ,cl·~ J}µJ. Date /..1.. -:Z.,o -/, 
<J) ..s+- to ~- ' Q _ s-~ Dismissed by~0i.--'~~----------- '--' f/d~ 
~---./~, -~-_,___~ _  _,_,__, -~~-· - · __ Date_/ o_-/_S-_-_l~f~--
Memorandum: __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name . Balaton, lire• Lad is A. 
No. _ / 
2856 
Address'~--------------~8-~~ 
Admitted by , · letter · · · from----Warburton Ave. 
--=Ba'--'-"-ICpt--=is=---t_C---=h=u=r'--'o=h'-----Y __o=nk=e=r'----'s'----',L.._N_,,,.---=-Y~·--· Date 4-10-29 
Dismissed by .....u,__~ 1-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Baldwin, Mrs. Amanda 
No. 
2702 
Address ______________ _ _ _ 
Admitted by Letter from Hudson St. 
_B-~.,__..t,...i'--"s._,t.._____,,C ..... h ..... u..,r"'-'o .... h..._._, ~-----B""u._f ...... f"'"a .. l ..,.o.._____ __ Date 6-3-25 
Dismissed by_~D~e~a~t-h~~ -------to _ ______ _ 
---- -------------- Date 6-28-25 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Baldwin, Miss Agnes 
Address I ;s.. 'Z,.,--~ 
.Admitted by Letter fromHudson St• 
___._B .... a~p,,_,t.._.i.._.s.._t..,__G-h ....,..,..1 ... r--..0.,.,h~,__.B~'IJ. . ... f ._.f.._.a. . . l.o..,__ ___ Date 6- 3-25 
__________________ Date 
Dismissed by ____ ,..~N~~f_a_ ........ _______ to_-,--_____ _ 
1/Jt-41/ JC/~j 
' I 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ 
______________ Date 
Dismissed by Letter . · to_____._.A ..... r...... c~a ...... d...,.e ___ _ 
Congregational Ch.Arcade.,N . Y -Date J 2/2S/J J 
Memorandum,-------------------
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo9 N. Y. 
O By Baptism g ~~<.,!;""\ icf G, ~ 
N. By Letter from _ _____,..,......,_........_..,__...'-",....._......_....,..~ _ __._ ............ ......_,_~~......_.~---+-'- 1e_,['_.-'·_"-_,_"'_' '_' ___ k~-----'-~ Baptj st Ch11rcb, Nunda, N. Y. 60 re-1-c,c nee/ 
O By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---------------------------------~ Zan~--
Occupation ------------------------~-- T¥:L,EPHONES 
Business Address Hom~ ·--------
Date April 10, 193.5 Bus. 
R-4175 
Barker, Alan Dale 8~ -3928 
i~···Hortci-·Ave·.-, ·····aufTa10··14207··· ······· ··· ··························· 
~ f' o. GO !.. I O 'f " '• 7 i=="~· JO ,A . ,s, 
( S=kl ,o, .P, l•ia,,~ 1(,,.:;_{!Jl.hd.,_;00&_ ,. 
/ 1.j.,;l.,l 1,0 
!J:r- ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~By Baptism 
O By Letter from ------- --------- - - -------~- - ----- ----
O By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : ~ By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full AIA n ili 1-'0 /Jo., r k-'V r 
J 
Zone d Jo 
TELEPHONES 
Business Address _ _ / ______________________ _ 
Date 2?Z{l/lbh t!c If?/ 
7 
Home 216-J ~ 
Bus. 
¥ 7 :- 5L2.j 
t:i..'ict(p /Ve Lawn ~
.R~g_. _400
5 
... ' ~~~:M~"f~~~L~a~~~ A-ide~ -~~Oo~ Home ___ _ 
/ .a!/-. ~~ .~, 
~ By Baptism 
lf.7 -A , Jg (f, C JD, , J l-1? iHj Bus. 
!IF' (Applicant wiif-iiease not write m spa':t.s above this heavy line) 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
4-10-60 
D By Letter from -------------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0"'
1
By imm~ersion By sprinkling ~ 
~':. [ My name in full ~ ___ _.cll,;:,,c,.,'--""'~~=-= '-1\-- ---'~c:.,.~ ·_("_,_fO-+-( ___ _ 




Date 'J../4/£11 Member 4- 10-60 . ~~,,-~+,~~------------- Bus. 
miss ;or?S~-~ e:,~ 
A· ~ ~~;i._07 o 
..... R.eg!t. .. 334.7 .. -------~:rtk.~_r _J ... I1i:!-.r _;i.._~-------------------------------------------------------------------------
t7Z:~ ~l~-:;d Cf ~-vv 
[Ir" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
,~ ?R'-f -




I WISH to enter.into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo , N. Y. 
O By Baptism 
[ZiByLetterfrom Second Bapt . , East Providence, R. I. 
O By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full ---------------------- --------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Zone __ 
Occupation - -------- -------------------
TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Hom e _ _____ _ _ 
Date April 14, 19 38 Bus. 
/ 1>- miss / 0 ?'? £~a___.e__ 0 ()._,. 
I  , J../-.;z._0 7 0 
___ _  Reg_. ___ JJLX ___ ---~r.k_e_r_ ., _ H~x_ie __________ _____ _________ _  ---- ---- ----·- · ·- ·········-- __ _ _ _ -- ·····-· 
6-7s; ,,"rt1bu111 Av eIJ.11,e; /~ ~ 
//-~~ - . <f~v-i.--







@ RAYMOND T. MILES, Ill 
urch - Buffalo, N. Y. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
2777 SHERIDAN DRIVE, STE 204 
TONAWANDA, NY 14150 
PHONE/ FAX: 716-836-5530 
RESIDENCE: 716-837-3413 
e , R. I. 
Occupation - -------------- ---------
Business Address 
Date Apr il 14, 1 9 38 
Zone_ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ ___ _ 
Bus. 
___ f ~l .-381 _ -~-~~e~~~~s 6~ ~ ~~fdl-e 
Buf f alo g N. Y. r-,=- Pe,, 130 ,~ telaf 
I i4 -!I nrJ S:h:: 1-ieo , S Pi. :io7 Bus. 
~ (Jlcpfrocanf will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Home~ 
i.-f to 1 !=a n o A,._e • "i 2 13 / t ~ :OtJ...tu~ J; · J4,?.._c7 
I WISH to enter into active Chri1 tian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo9 N. Y. 
O By Baptism 
O By Letter from ---- ------·---------------- --------
~ By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full ~'Jts..a, tfl<c,L/;! '1J tZh - k.L./1 _) 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address / ~ -- b t/J 0,,,.:,. , M, 




Date ~ j ( - ii._.;] 
R,#-a\.k~r, Sharon Elaine 
~---He.:i: .. t,.e.1 ... A? ...... e .•.. ., .... Buff-a-lo-; ----142-0 -'7-- ------··-------------------------
' sq= :P o e.e, ;< 1ett- $-\,,_,\ i a,, -----'3-
1·1 eo i Fco ';j o Aue II u e., I L.( -2 I .3 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
fZ L/-J .S: I 
875-3928 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
~ By Baptism 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
O By Letter from ----------------- --------------------
O By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : ~ By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full C) ~ J I l. ( {. • A (2-,,K~{L. 
'.1) (If m~:ried woman give fi ~st name also) 
Address i£6li ct--;~ 41)2 I 1 / I( ~ V 1 ' q U (!{2;t i(~ I{.) 




Business Address 1 i; 'r -Home ___v ___ J~{- ~~ 4 
Date ~ D~· c ~' c __ h_ , _-~· ~ 0 ~1 _()_ Bus. 
A l --lJ ~leer~ \'v\r1s \-Joh"'\ '4 ......-~ ~ . G::, ~/ G .v l ,C'l Fyj()t t<,r-t" !::> 3G t 
---> Rj4024 __________ :;rs::--~~~;~a p~::e·····-~2·························---<f'&-'-( Home !_S--J-+ 
-~ ~ .- ~ 1--<?:T'!B;t 2 T'a:::<£ fa CJe 0-·1 J lcYr>{)t'.1- .:-, ':-:,, 4-ci ,-.,~ \ Ao . C.+ 14 2- L- I Bus. I)}- 1 !l:r" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian S e rvice by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
ii By Baptism 3-;;..l - ~ ( 
D By Letter from ----- --------------------- - ----------
D By Christian Experience 
D By sprinkling 
My name in full -~'--+-~'--"'c..c:.--==--'-(~2~-t'---'"=<"""'--V:L-_-::=...:._~'"'-"=- - --------------
, • rl 
Address _-=~c,1=----=::......--.....;.c...._----''...4--,,....::!'!...,.----""-L.....:=:c"""'-------------- Zone~ 
Occupation ~Q~""'~~---~- ~-"---'"----~~~~~~--------- TELEPHONES 
member 
Home _______ _ 
Business Address 
Date lo d /9 JO't</ Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
l]µ3y Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y . 
.><" (lT IO , l 'i (,, I 
D By Letter from -------~.q..~ -+1--,_J,.. . -+f~D~·-' =2.~3~----C...(, --'3 ___ _ ________ _ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my hap~ By imm-.23on D By spri1~ ng 
My name in full ~ Djl,. D__ ..0} '--fr X;:: 
(If married..,woman give first nam'e also) 
~(:jJUl '.'i It Zone __ 
Occupation 
( ~ - ..t_ -:,,,._ 
Business Address ~
TELEPHONES 
Date R·?;j 2-bl Bus. 
Bas~;~;ricia ~&, £,,t ;c':·:'J I N,.~ ~ 
Name ~ .....__ 
~M-nwood- Avenue _____ ---~ /7~ It~ 
Add;~~~ 
Admitted by Baptism ___ Date :4/?~/43 
To 
Memorandum: Rani of Feilowship, Sunday, May 2, 1943 

I am interested in the following areas of Christian Minist:;:y 
as I join the Delaware Avenue £aptist Church: 
/ _ Education Ministry ~ Office help 
children typing 
youth . . mailing 
adults j 1 1 1 1 -1:· 9h .urch . newsletter11 l&x ·,, J'n.e 
r.,(/t1.,«J-i;,.__ .,{,{,fC.~d'}};/ }-~.-i~-t,c tiwu-A / _,,.___:, ' 
~ ~~~.)~"'tiDg,,-oxn~y:qrtb·.:group 4le;f ~~ ~~;c o; Cho:ir7 ,. 
Church board Member · · t :___ Ministry of Vi'sitation 
Dea.con v; . evangelism 
Trustee shut-in or sick 
Deaconess 
Usher 
My former church: 1 
Council of Churches 
. ,...._ ·~ 
,.. - ~-~ . ')!' 
. ___ ft<;'1g_~ ___ JJ99 __________ :t'Ayl:i,9._,_ ___ f;r_?_cl ______ ...................... ""' - .J.t~!-~!-.i .. i ... <.. ............ .. .. 
215 IH:E':hl~nd Av~emxe, Detf. 22 IPtr.>=-1 ~ 
527 Delavan A.e., &.ffale 11 
~A~~ift;le~~~t,writJ..~spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home GA ol 135 
0,,. 0205 
Bus. 
I][ By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
1-1-39 
D By Letter from -------------------------- ---------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
I 
I 
Address ________________________________ _ Zone __ 
Occupation ------------------------~-- TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home ______ _ 
Date __ J_a_n_ l~,~1~9~3~9_· ______ _ Bus. 
M 5 JgH=, l~o A/ Pf<, 4n ,fl>:s' J# N ,?:Y' ,,... 
I WISH to enter mto. actfvehnstian Service by becommg a member of :! %3 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 3 SS-- C> CJ "- 7 
D By Letter from ---------------- --------------- --
Zone---b--
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
· Bus. 
As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service: 
(Check the areas where you have an interest) 
D Teaching a class in Church School 
D Regular D Substitute 
D Children D Adult 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon ~ Deaconess 
D Trustee [Ill Usher 
D Christian Education 
D Service on Church Committee 
D Visitation 
D Social 
D Council of Churches 
D Flo\¥ers to the Sick 
D Church Office Help 
D Stenographic 
D Mimeographing 
D Recreational Leader'ship 
D Cutting Stencils 
D Church Mailing 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies 
D Painting D Carpentry D Electrical 
D Dramatic Interest 
D Church Newspaper 
D Art and Poster Making 
D Religious Periodicals 
D Participation in Musical Activities 
D Choir D Instrumental 
D Youth and Children's Choirs 
;~s~= ~~~,c_. ;,1::t3! 
tj2 l4areoF :Walk , Buffal o ~ 
1,2 41 ,.. tJ r( J:t ,-tx+ + e- , g f. r 1 .. veo, d A" €.: .;:_ x.~· 
) / J;?- [V\o.E:.Si'.:!ct>,ab:e.::tj.-• .4--z:;e;- it:lz- , ~ 
~ (Applica nt will please not wnte in spa ces above this heavy line) 
Hom~~ 
Bus. _ _ _ 
,1 IL _ c;._j_a_~ I tJf<, "q:p-J i.fos' j~().j 12:9- C ~ 
I WISH to. en~ t~v;;' Chnstian Service by becommg a member of c.r-o l;:5' ~ 1 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
35-s--09, O By Baptism 
O By Letter from __________ -------·~-------------
Dropped --~~ 
t! By Christian Experience t+--~~~~~~ ... · ..-,.-..~)------------------
Method of my baptism: ~ By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full 1/-~ S • //3 k 
(If married woman give fi rst name a ls~ ~ 
Address _ q.~· d--~ -"l+~~~~- · -qp:~-+-J..:__..~ +--1 l,._t}~a~"<~) _ _ ~ I , 
Occupation -~~--="--'. = =,L-«""'-'""'---· - ---"~="""-...""-.-MC----- ,----T-EL_E_P_H_O_N_E_S_ 
Business Address <ff ~ .£ ~ LJ~ Home _ _ __ _ 
Date G' J 1 'J L.£7 C" c.c.~c~ vot~ <- - :1. ·S', 
Zone_ 
i Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Church 
No. 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by~(-~=~=~~"--· =!f=N~------ from_~-------
______ ,-,i_u __________ Date '"'?/w.;i,o -/!ft?' 
Dismissed bY--------'-----'--------
Name.;~4,~. 
. Home Address JtJ.s-f" £3~{2 L 
~~ 71J/ /~() 7.j-
City 
' * Received into 
. membership on 
··#S: 19~ * Baptism 
* V-tetter (Over) 
* -Chri~tian Exp, 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE. AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, B~FALO, N.Y. 
f 1 J;? ~ 3-/T.J-
'Bus. Address 
City 
Others in Household: 




Other information ~ 
(My . b~ptism _was by _immersion _sprinkling 
Birthday: Month~ ___ Day __ _ . l; : .• , . ' :,I. . . . '..i. -~ i . ; '. ) .i :~ 
tf-33 / 
' * Received into 
membership on 
Home Address /2 /,] · tt[,5= 19 ..id. 
~ o S- /f kJ ,4 S E £/IV F U(:l> ,. * Baptism 
City 
/r ,!? ,a .,,D --r.:--L/J-tvl> ~ Lu; 1 .J../ o 7.t_,, * ,_....-.Letter (Over) 
_ {.;:;,..__,v/Y, ~· !· * ---Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y 
Ph 
"1.,; .J -~ / r .f"' 
one: liome 
office -nus. Address 
City Zip 
Others in Household: 
My Occupation: 
Other information 
(My baptism was by~ immersion ~sprinkling 
Birthday: Month Day ---- ---
'r3@ 
Name /f ~v-, {!., ~ 'n77 ~u--LJ J}eet_ Q..-he ~ * R~ceived into 
a /() membership on 
Home Address Jo.s-r.tda_.5e-//',,;~ V"') 0 ,z_~ Jf/S: 19~ 
* :_· ,_· BapJ;ism 
/P . -r_ · ,,, /l/ : _; ~ * // Letter (Over) 
City &,-Ya 17 ol _1-.d' 4 Jul / v. I , J y---u 7.2.-,, * -Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO-, N. Y. 
_fl/1-)ff C- . f 7 7 3 -3 / r J-
! _ J\ . ' · /J Phone: home 
'Bus, '' Address Cf l,S-___b:2--!c £da_,;-(..., ffi""e_ office 
Cityc{}u F-F;d--;U) ... Zip /~~o 1 ~f?L-, o O 7 c) 
Others in Household: · _ . tJl. ·:, · · · 
O"-. My' Occupation: ~~,(. )f_t,~ , {2,_~.;f. 
~ Other information . . 
(My baptism was by v immersion _sprinkling 
Birthday: Month ____ Day __ _ 
_J 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ , /3, 7. 
Address // ZS ffi ,,,.. 
I 
Admitted by ~
Dismissed by ·4).e~ 
No. 
v from _______ _ 
to I rJ b ,, 
Date~O 
__________________ Date ,,....., e><- ._ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~~ \S-~~ Q : · 
No. 
Address_~_/_~/7, __ /_::;_ ~--------
Admitted by ~ from __ _ 
________________ Date r=:=\-:!:, 'C\,oq, . 
Dismissed by--l,,o(.,..a..s.t .... d~~----~---to _______ _ 
Memorandum,~-~· Da<e~~= ______,l ¥'-----Z 
__________ r,',', __ :rq, _____ .:i,9.}:11:tpr;l ____ _ No. 33a.Cc 
Name 
Admitted by Baptisn ... ___ _ Date 4 - 14 ... 38 
From ___________________ _ 
Dismissed by Je t;"t;ct". Date. ~/J !JJ/-J:.!,= . 
~ ~ c.kuAdz.-.J~dfi:,J 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Beard, Robert 
No. · 
1737 
Admitted by~ l=-e=--t"--t'-"e=r ______ _ __ from llaple Street 
Baptist Ch. Date 10/19/1910 
Dismissed by_ ---';J1"-""'~~-.4<,.,.._±."-'-""~"'""'--'-------to _____ __ _ 
_____ _ _ _ ___ _______ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum: ____________ __________ _ 
~ ______ Reg_. ___ _ 37.02 _________ Beard_,_ ___ Vi rgi nia ___ E_. ___ ____________________________ __ _____ _ _ 
H-,West Balcom Sb., Buf . ;r 
I <S" 1-.c"><·,,,.c:_; Jo·, A-'-'<'r) "'""' /+,:,f 
[r" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
-?~ -~ 
Home "tli.,·::'f:2:t6 
g-g (f- - o J30 
Bus. 
D By Baptism 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
4-2-SO 
D By Letter from ---------------------- ------ ------- -
D By Christian Experience' 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full - - --,------------------ - - ---- - -------- -
(If married woman g ive first name also) 
Address __________________ _______ ________ _ Zone __ 
Occupation --------------- ------------- TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home _______ _ 
Date __ A_n~, r_il __ 2~'-1~9~50 ___ ___ _ Bus. 
) ~ 
..... Reg_ • . .37.02 ......... Beard ,. Virginia .E. •........ .. .... ................... .. ... ... 
~ est Thtlcom Sb ., !3ttf . 9" 
IS' '- ~"', ,1. I._;·, Ac.,·, /..J-,, I 
Home !5L~ 
f'i4-- - o J-3( 
iJr° (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
D By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
4- 2- 50 
D By Letter from -----------~-----------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address--------------------------------- ~ Zone_ 
Occupation TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home _____ _ 
Date __ A~p~r_i_' 1_2~'~1~9~5_0 ______ _ Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~• YY\AJ £1,~ 
No. 
1 2 n 3 
Admitted by €f"t"' .., • e .. .....-....< fro1m--~-------
-------------Date~~- /I---L-"''-'-3_,/__.fr---,11--- -
Dismissed by_)'f-~=ea-..n~lJ#--________ to _______ _ 
________ _____ Date S- c3 - z~ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Dismissed hY-lMe'f.'ti;..it...:o+.:ir"-- --------toHumbold t S<;.Jl' .. re 
_ --,1J.,.,.:' ,1,1..;,rr,;,.,inc,..r-~e ... l .... i..... c;..'...,.1.--,..f'....,l:,,,..u..;.;-;:, ... f',.,._ _ _____ Date Mrarch ll , 19- 1 
Memorandum,- ------------------ ---
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y, 
Name Beckwith, Mrs. Marguerite 
No. 
2071 
Admitted by·_ ~le~t_t_e_c_r ____ _____ from'.!,st Baptist 
Ch. Perry, N. Y. Date 4-14-15 
Dismissed by __ __.~,.c_"-=~~·-='--------- to __ ~ -----
-------------- Date._if~/~t /.L-;t_f'=----
Memorandum: _______________ ~------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. A 
I< I /I_ /,> --,/I.,. N 
Name ~~ :P (h/;l{) I 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by __ i~¥a~-~Y.V!.~Y.1.~Vl..,~------ from_~------






Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BlJf:FAW, N. Y . 
Name._~B_e_l_kn_a~P~,'---"-M~r_s~·---'E~l~i~z~a _____ _ _ 
No. 
? 
Admittect , by_ l _e _t _te_ r _, _________ from Baptist Church 
of Whitesboro., N.Y. Date 9/2o/17 
Dismissed by __ _.~,L._.~"'-&,<=:..::.w::__ ______ to __ ~-----
-,---------------- Date._$+--/ _/,
7





Dates- Action by Membership Committee 
}) ~ Action by Board of Deacons ... 
~- p·- () 
\ i,..~ j Action by Church . :e, O, ,JS T 1. 9 ':hs. ... 
...---"'-. Y}J Hand of Fellewship .. 1..Lo...v, . ~- ,z._\-q 
c .., _of. 
No. 3 fo ,;- fo 
RfGULAR 
MfMBf~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Bell , Mrs Wa Jt 0 r N. 
Address. ________________ _ 
Admitted by letter from Linwood Ave 
__ ~_,1_.--"E'-.-'C=-=h=--=-. ____________ Date Jan, 2 E'. , 1914 
Dismissed by Death to ________ _ 
__________________ Date ivfar, 9, 192~ 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
EUFFALO, N .. Y. 
Name_~B~e=n=n=e~t~t~1,,___.J~r~ • .__-~W=m= • ...__,,R=•'---~----
Address f[O ,',' ~ f 'rYJ 
N.o. 
2160 
Admitted by _ _..b'-"a'l'p'----'t'-"i ... s""m._ _______ from _______ _ 
__________________ Date 4-8-11 
Dismissed by ~ to _______ _ 
------------~----- Date // - ).. t - :l.. g:-
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
No. /f / 0 7 
I 
;:o:'''E~[ftd~1,:a:::;zJ}l1aa .... 
Dismissed by .~ Date Y4 3,7z,C 
'l'o 
Memorandum: 
Full ~! ~_j_..._~- ~ ~(S.oo 
Name / - ~ 
IN 
~ 









D Death ___ _____ _ 
date 
I ~ 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee _______ J, __ !J-¢_¥._ __ 
Action by Board of Deacons_~/9': ____ ____ __ __ ______ __________ _____ _ 
Action by Church ~ --- °YOU::C. //,2,t,/{lfl-




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, ·N. Y. 
Name Bennett, Russell Thompson 
_ Address ~ -ys- 9Jv'.ddL. 
NO'. 
1935 
Admitted by_b_a~pt_i_sm ________ from_'__co__--'---"'----'-----
' 
-------------- Date ~/28/13 
Dismissed by L etl e.r toe A l/'C~V'l6..~o,114{ 
C.._.--b ~· ~1~C3---u~r~\ '~111'-'1-\-t~~M,.....___, V_,.____._t~---- Date l"\I. o '\/ . \ \ , \ q~ 
Memorandum :-----------7.E.a->•,,,,,,.P"!a....,~-l"-~,~/--'(1...-----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
24 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name __ B_e_n_s_o_n_,_G_e_o_r_~_e_~l{/~------~ 
Admitted by _____________ from ____ ~---
_________________ Date Deo. l, 1882 
Dismissed by __ ~~~~__,~ _______ to _______ _ 
________________ Date ~/~f(ff 
ff 
Lt--{) 3 7(/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
If;< BUFFALO, N. 1;, /I 
Name «B'1, l 14,,(JtA/ \(}· Y. 
Address. _________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from. _______ _ 
_____________ Date 4JUJ// -;tfj,z__ 
Dismissed by __ f!J~ ... -1 ..... ~.._.....~ ....._~L _______ to·~~~-----
-----------Dat&2d-.~:J-lftf?. , 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No ' 
251 
N ame __ B_e_n_s_o_n_,,'---:tl_is_ s_ O_ar_ r_i_e_ 
Address 6/ 7-~-~ ~ 
Admitted by letter from 
Date Nov. 30, 1887 
Dismissed by to 
/ Date 
Memorandum: T) 4 ...,<._£ .,,;-, aL,,,,; e,, 
I '" r-z..-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ~I 
BUFFALO, N. Y . ~ f} 
Name ~A/l&n& Jz;µ_ ~£-fP{J. ·-~----"'---o-----
/ "}!{, () / 
Address <7'-0 .;./(, I' {,1,: ~ ..-
No. 
________________ Date 
Admitted by _____________ from.-~------
/Jkv 1-1rf'~. 
Dismissed by ~a/i; to /'. 
____________ Date /J(,t:IA/.2./-/(/(},2 
' 

___ __ Reg .. ___ J .25.2 ..... .. .. .B~nt on, ___ tl.alla.ce .... C.. ..... . 
v"" 7-:z-- Gar denwood tan:; 23= L 
~ @q 1e~~ D 1--¥4%8 r(,_ J?C/6G;; overs,.. . Fr Ne.re,S , r- a 3390/ 
~ (.Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Home R?E:: 1 8L1 7 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[1 By Baptism 
O By Letter from - - ---------------- -------- -----------
O By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name In full 




Date _A___.p_r_i_l_l_8~,_l--'9~3=-.,S'--____ _ _ Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
EUFFALO,,N. Y. , 
Name Benzinger, Jean Mills 
. Address :...,n ~ 
13'1 
Admitted by~'b~a:,p,_t~i~s-m~-------- from_-'----~'-'-----
__________________ Date 5-14..05 
Dismissed bY---~""--"'-""=-""-"'~,..__ _____ to __ ~~~---
________________ Date_~-+--'/-#{, /_;;z_f _ _ 
Nlemorandum: _____________________ _ 
l'Y 01 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Berg. Frank o. 
No. 
Address __ ~-----'------"--------'-=------=----=-~-'----- --
Admitted by __ --=b'-"a'""p:...:t c...:i=..cs=m:.;__ ______ from _______ _ 
Date 4-17-27 -------------------
Dismissed by ....JL-{___.« tf u M to _______ _ 
Date (;}_0,jJ. 3 I 9 3-j -
-------------------- i~ , I 
f 
~Iemorandum: ______ ...:...._ ______________ _ 
N o. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/ 
Nam e Berg, Mrs. Frank (Marth Pollays Berg) 
BUFF ALO, N . Y . 
2765 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_-'-_1,e_r _____ ____ from North Avenue 
Baptist Churoh - Cambridge, Mass . Date 4-6-27 
Di smissed by ,J.d-AJ ·~ to _____ __ _ 
------------- - --- Date 41,,,,;.£ ,~. I f d <S -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUEFALO, N .. Y. 
Name Berner, Mrs. Carl 
I 
No.. . • 
. ~~~~-20~6_1~~~ 
Address f 6 ~. / J~ 
Admitted by__.b.,_.a,._.p.,_.t....,i .... s ... m..__ _______ from ___ ~----
__________________ Date 4-4-16 
Memorandum:_~n~e~e'-Ml)!~a~·.t.a--Ef-c--1i'-4--..-.,.+...-------...~~~~~~~--~ -ri a. Eisele married 4-22-?.0 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ '.fJ (I 
Name #-(/1,,4,1 ,a-u/)( ~<4<12'7/,~~/J, ~~ 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_/3~"~ ~~~=· ~ YVt..---~ ~ --- from_--,,, ______ _ 
_____ 
1 
________ Date, ~-f.i&, /3 'lffo 
Dismissed by ~f',,1ff;f, to_"_ 7-r.,....,._ ____ _ 
_________________ Date .l'iJay it{ftf' 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name~...._,___~.\...\.,, ~ ~ 
r-No. 
I __ ~, 
Address- ------·- - ---------
Admitted by ~ from ________ _ 
-----------------Dater:!'::\ - - '°'- , .,,, · 
Dismissed by ~ to ( /VJ ( :fv_ \l--
vv«j.,f~E, ~--------#· ---------'=---_.:.- ----=~+---=--Date ~ / 2 - /y k -1 ~ 
11emorandum,------------------------
~ , ~ -e: ~ .......... ... ...... IN,. 3'/0 --3 
Admitted by .. ~ ---········ ·············· ······ ········ Date Od, 3 // 9,/(J 
Frnm / .5£ .. -/3ae4,, J~ < .. .. 1/.f 





Admitted by ~r/'-his :,,,... .......................... Date ... -'-,Ii 71 fl'/ 
From ..... 
Dismissed by . -- ~ --- z.- f Date . . . . .... . .... 
To _ -~---
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. f!.4 9e, 
Name 1}er5f, etr~ Marth«]? o -1.tA ;/df ~ 
Address ~r-a C }[, ' 
No. 
Admitted by Le#e.r from Ph~ tf J Vt// e.... 
Jrao ftJf durch, P/aU-11111/e OtrfDate ~ -8-22 
1 
Dismissed by Yea t-h f to ______ _ 
-------------Date 9·1./·i..4 
Memorandum,-------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name BP rt) 11ilr ,T • 
No. 
J.-J g 
Address, ________________ ~ 
Admitted by_l_A~...,_t~t~e~r _____ ___ from Central 
P ..cesbyter ia.n Ch. Bf o. Date 12/ 2/lS 14-
Dismissed by _ _., __ A,_,t.,_t,.._0:;;..r.,__ ______ too Wes ~/m2i ~/~ ~ 08 T 
Presby, Ch. Bf o . .., ..., 
----------~------~ ate _______ ~ 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
.. .... -~~10 .... 
Admitted by .. E )l f ev,' .. ell\~e,._ ................. Date IL~ ( {t.fr 
From 
Memorandum: '"""-'-t .:41 ........ 0.:t 
---~~~~~~~ 
Admitted by.. .. le: ~cf;,, . ~/-,;cf_ c Y{ 
From .. ~--··········· ·········· ······················ : ··- ---· --··· ········· ) ...... ~ 
Dismissed by -- ~ ------~~ Date 
To ............. . ~ 'tl~?fr~ --- e Gf.\..ow 
1- 7-fS: . 
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
.,..-- BU FFAJ.O, N . Y . r v.-. "A . · ,r // • 
Name 1~ ..)~ I'/ "It -ta6J lv<A,,r~ 
No. 
Address. _________________ _ 
D __ is_m_iss-ed-by.2.~=~µ'.f...c:...'AIL..A/""---"--ire-t,.-"".YJ''--"7/i.'--'-'~-~ --Da::-JJ_,.~--/- ,~ ""/4-/j_l _~_ 
Memorandum,----- -----------------
'i? 8. '-{- ,e._ (f<P 1 b 
.......... :B.e..swi.c.k, .... Wil.liam. .. F .•.... J:r .• ... C M __ r;_ __ ----~ -~ -- ............... ~ 0512 
~59 Ae\t~~ Ave. ~r;~4 ~~ et I Bus. 
Home ____ _ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service J; ~n~ NC ~ g .3 0 .3 
Delaware Avenue Baf tlst Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~By Baptism 
O By Letter from ----------·------------------------
O By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : IZJ By immersion O By sprinkling 
):a.ptised 4-3-55 
My name In full ____ 
1~--"-'----J"'-.... ,_...._[LJ-"""'--...c.• l"P'-'--~<------------------
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address _ _ ~S~------~--/J----''--"-' ~' ~· ------------------ Zone__l_;J_ 
Occupation ----~S~f-~=d=--f=-'..cl'l-'--1-'---------------~-- TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Date __ .Ji--+V_.l-_C:.+--/_S_~------, I Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~~~~\c_ 
' ri 
Address ;)_ 3 0 U ,..,._ ~ 
No. 
--'--~--~--=--'--~~-~~~- from ____ ~----
_____________ -Oate_:,,~ \--=, S-~\-, \_C\~\_\~ 
Dismissed by_~~~~~--------to ________ _ 
__________________ Date __ Y_-_/_V_-_.2.-_, __ _ 
.Memorandum,_--&v-'--_~/ZL--.s.;;;;7:~---·--------------
Admitted by _ __ . Letter 
From___ C:a.).Y!:l.cy Baptist Church 
.................... IN,.~ 9</ 
.----!. 
_ Date ___ 5 .. 2--40 
_______ ___ IJiinneapolis , .. JvLinn.- ---
Dismissed by LeJ±~r Date ..J~, \qy-8 
To \~ fo~C~ ,N\l)~rc.lo..,vi i\L.:S-: 
Memorandum: :,...~ 
7f'Z_ OZ) 
I No '3 '93 
... . Beynon, .. :Rev.. Lee JameiL 
Name 
867 Parl..side Avenue .-:?.Y AdJ;~~~--- ········ ····· ······ ····· ······ ········ -k.-"' l ... 
Admitted by Letter ...... .... ...................... ....... Date 6:--2-40 
From... Calvary Baptist Church . .. Ninneapolis, 1.Hnn. 
Dismissed by L ~ff,e. ~ Date ~ , Jq_q~ 
'I'o lM .13~ nl~ T '7 · & ,... 
Memorandum: A 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Jk; /7/IAAA'l. A 4-<1 v~,fNA 
Address (, 
Admitted by ~ .! from_~-------
_______________ Date ~£ 2 7-. tfq;7 
/ I I r--d--
I P 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
. ~ " 




Address ______ __,_/ __________ _ 
Admitted by_--=---L=---"---""~--"--"~----- from_~--------
____________ Date Z)d--, :21 -/tff/u-
Dis missed by _ __,_~....._,,___.~ ________ to_bc.L--_4..,__=~'----'--' -r---'-~- ~-
__ /, _ _,,,c,~ r--"-'----_-""'--..C.c.....:.:=-----'==--'--'f'.---- Date __ / ____ ' __ _ 
';Z-
. Reg •... J241 ......... Bei tz , ... Donald .. Gr ... ·..................... ... .. .. ........ . ............................... . 
S680 Main St . , --lilli amsville, 21 
b ~ ":,..---~-
Home -H 7903 
\ 3 fo \\l. l.~"'B , q-1,- i.- l 
~ (Applicant wi ll please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
it] By Baptism 12- 30- 34 
O By Letter from ------- -------- - ------------- - -------
O By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give fi rst name a lso) 
Address _______ _ ________ ___________ _ _____ _ Zone _ _ _ 
Occupation ------- ---- - ---------------
TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home _ ______ _ 
Date __ De_c_. ~3~0~,~1~9~3~4 _ _____ _ Bus. 
No. 
Delawa~e Avenue Baptist Church 2791 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Bilodeau, Emile 
Address_"'.?~~-~~--~---------





Dismissed by ~ 
8€! CL~ - ':?7, /4 . 
wlemorandum: _____________________ ~ 
full Name \1 • \ \ , -h t'\ ~ t) M 
\ \Y\£~ \J\ C ' ' I ( C.o... v-r i e. ) , 
~ IN Record No. 3 0 ~ ~ OUT Record No. 
D Letter D bperience D Restoration D Letter D ~rasure 
R:e.--A-&f "' ....... A---b:..., • ~ ;;..,t4 gf Death ( c,ATE) !:J / ~~
3-;i -ro 
fROM : TO: 
Date of action by Membership Committee 
Board of Deacons 
Church 
" Hand of fellowship FFI I OWSHIP MFMRFR -_j 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
• BUFFALO, N. Y. :z. 1 J 2_ 
Name ~~AA/) ... , ~
Address ',G Lt. ,~alt, Blvd. /(erJ /')]OV' 's: 
) 
No. 
Admitted by t?i .c ~·--~ from ;rj 'f { 1 
_______ _L.,.,,_ ___________ Date _______ _ 
Dismissed by ~ to~//t·E 
----L~~IJ._...tw)---~&f~/ ___ Date ;;;N{o 
Memorandum, __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Admitted by '~~4~ from SJ (, //? r f 
-----------''---·---- - Date ______ _ 
Dismissed by ~ to /~ /?/. C. 
_ __,_/~=-=---=-~-~~~~-,_,___· _____ Date 9'-:Jt:J-.:Z. 6-
Memorandu~----------------------< 
Delaware A_venue Baptist Church "' '"' No,. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . <7' ,,L. 3 
Name~M11 ~ i~~• 
Address /9 L /; & UJ /j/J 1 /. /ff , 1 ID 
Admitted by '~4~ from S/ tl/'J 
---- --~-----'--------Date f 
Dismissed by ~ to /~ .::?/. ~ 
_-$--/j~~~~--~~~-. .,._· _____ Date---1-, '?_-~3~&?_-~..:i_.c...=..s_- _ 
Memorandum,----------------------' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~),. 'llfM. e,T~ ~ 
 ""'' ,--. , Address u IJ < " 
Dismissed by __ _.~~~~~------tO---,------
--------·------- Date __ 'ff-1_6~,,_./J..~6'~--
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
· .J31JFFALO, N . Y . , 
Name Biroh, 
Address 
Admitted by e,tperienoe from _______ _ 
----------------- Date 5-21-19 
Memorandum: ___ __________________ _ 
~ If rt 7. </ ·; . .· . . s- f-1- ~ 7 ~ 2.. ' 
Name N\ ~ ~\ v r-, K, . ?r{) 1 R.. c.. . ; . * Received into 
~ + .; b:+ ;--:>/ membership Oil 
Home Address~.,;:;~'"""-_5~-<h~-_(;/,.,..'<:--::.;:/f5;-;,r;.-tTH_'i::t-t.~~ ~1~~:_:-V<1 ~- * 19 ~ --.. 
= , s- t;:ij (Jj t1_1_. kl ;L.1. (i_ C/-,:.c,,,.,, _Baptism . . 
. . /4-"f 11 * •. ,k },etter (Ove i 
Cit --~ - * Christian:'EJi 
RSHIP RECORD L . ARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO', N. 
;14 f br- i '~''°r-, ~1- 0-,:CL.-t _pf,, !)/},, ,, ,;,·. '. : , . ·. '(IA / L/7 
t J:). tr- S' ~1,,(..~ ~;_;. Phone: home , -, -
'Bus. Aad ess \A • . of ficeJR--,;t. _:..&' 
City ~ , J '-{ 2- :z.. -z. n,L(. Zip f;y:,..t....: 
Others in Household: 
My. Occupation:. j a.. {e 4 )1( r '.;., 
Other information I J q 3 3 \ . 
(My baptism was by -X.. i m'td'~r s lo~ _sprinkling 
Birthday : Month ,,V Z\\) Day .i2, -:f 
Others in Household: 
M1 Occupation: -J Jt<J )1( 3'-:~:~.· 
Other information I JO 3 3 \ 
(My baptism was by -X,_im'tn~t slo~ _sprinkling 
Day '*'-t 
I-' am interested in the folllowing areas of Christian Ministry 
'as -?Jj:oin -.th~ Delaware Avenue Baptist Church: 
'.: . .' i 
~ -~~u~at' i' on Ministry , ·. ) 
x --childret)., ( ~)L. 9'.11 
. · · . ;youth - ·" 
~ ' adults . "~-
. . i.; ··l ' 
--- %Qutin~ .. ~r youth group 











··;:.·;~  . :. - ·--.~ .. 
•· :· 
::.:.>·.· 
-X- Musfe· or Choi r? ·. · · · 
, Ministry bf Visitation 
~- Evangelism 
Shut-in or1 '·s·t ck · . . 
_ Council of Churches , 
~ con!d~rned Ecumenical 
Ministry to the Upper 
West Side:'.' : : · 
.: .. · 
• IJ f. ' 
.: J /ru. ' '· ,' , ·. ~'., . 
* Received into 
membership on 
___ 19 __ 
* Baptism 
* -Letter (Over) 
/,Y/::?/ * -Christian Ex -• 
AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
{, 
i . E i / ~ __[,,, (;' ,--?, 5 f' .IPA"'-~ 
'Bus. Address \ C i.,J.-,-_o /?A-//' ' - . ,,_/ 
City c_~~(bvV/1(/~ Zip /y2.i.S-
Others in Household: 
My Occupation: 
: --~ .l ! . 
Phpne: home 7V-V7YL 
officeC'ti -?dlo 
Other ip.foi'niation 
(My baptism .was by _K,_immersion _sprinkling 
. ' ·f f ··- . 
Birthday: Month J Day J-3 
I am interested in the following areas of Christian Ministry ·· 
as I join the Delaware Avenue Baptist Church : 
. 1'l-.Education Ministry 
children 
. y9uth 
. - · ·-· -/:-. adults .. ~· 
: ' •• ·. :, . {"·; ·.• .. ,-.. '. ! 
· ;·:, .>' Scouting or y~~th group 
4 Church Board Member 
· . ... ·., . . 
· . : .. t . 





..c;.._ ~ffice Help 
typing 
mailing i.. 
· :'~hµtch newsletter 
;' , '.•· ! ;J .' ... :. 
__ Music or Choi r 
_ ..  _ ~i~try of Visitation 
Evangelism 
Shut-in or sick 
--,..:,. .. ,q9.uncil of Churches 
My for church: · · · · · .. / ''-
~~9- 57 f;:l..._ 





* -Letter (OVt 
/.,Y/::?/ * -Christian I 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, ! 
i . . 1;;-.t../ ~ ..f'A..,/i.~;; r RAh< . 
'Bus. Address \ c c,J-r- /'7/f ,,,,,. ··: . ,,;.· 
City C~~fb t/V,1rf.__' Zip / y2.iS-
Others in Household: 
M1 Occupati()n: 
, ... . , 1 
Phone: home ?9/--Y; 
office("j.z -?, 
Other ip.fobnation · 
(My baptism was by X..immersion _sprinkling 
_.,. .r· t · . ..... . 
Birthday: Mon th J Day ). 5 
:~ i 
·r -'- .-; MEMB~RSHI:P RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST 
·-· :·Jt:..!: ~L .t· ;.: ·~ 
1 • : . ·• • 1 : 11· · '.> ~l. . _ 
n, _; : .· ius. 'Address 
· .. ; ,·.:: 
; . l' ,·:, ~ .. 
;:,J; i_, Qtpers in Hpusehold: 
, .E ·; ;: , , MY'. • Occupati:~: ;f. .. Nf v«rC¥f2_ 
-''.Y 2~ 19<2 
* Received int<l 
membership Oil 
,:.,-· .. .. 19 
* Baptism 
*<·. ' Letter (Chi 





(My baptism 'was by / immersion sprinkling 
.. ~ .. ,  -- --
Birthday: Month J;(},.,t, Day 29 
.. 
".{::SJ .!'.. 
_____ Reg_. ___ _ 2_3Jl ____ -- ~jµf;~~;i~-~i":-;-~~~:~lri!r~--~3:r-;~----(B.~l~D. ... ~.Q;rman tome DE 8 g19 
~l»~ Enola Ave., Kenmore J;r- J '-;! Y 1 7 ~ -\I-'£ 8'f<al 
~ (A pplicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism 1-26-1919 p/ 
D By Letter from ------------~~~~-r _ _,_/(_/~--'--t0~7:--"'B--'--',---
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion O By sprinklir 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---------------------
lraffJ5 ~ 
BOUGHTON-Helen G. (Brennan) 
August 12, 1993, of Kenmore, NY, beloved 
wife of the late Charles Boughton; mother 
of Charles (Ruth) Boughton; grandmother of 
Robert (Bonnie) Boughton, Corol (Karl) Ko· 
ber; great-grandmother of Alexander Ko-
- I ber. Friends may coll Friday 2 -4 ond 7 -9 at 
I'( the LESTER H. WEDEKINDT FUNERAL 
HOME, 3290 Deloware Ave where funeral 
ervices will be held Saturday morning at 9. 
1\. "' lowers are gratefully declined. Memorials 
~ may be made to Delaware Ave. Baptist 
Occupation --------------------"-~-_..~C~h;u~rc;h: · ........ __,,.._..._..__.._ _ ______ _ 
I
• H•::e c 
Business Address 
Date __ J_a_n_u_a_r~y~2_6_,,__1~9_1~9 ____ _ Bus. --------
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ S / o 
Name ~~ • ~ ·---=-da--- -'------"'-vb -
(' Add,es'. cl\Gxr~ )'.1 • 4-
Admitted by ,_J/t_~....... from _______ _ 




Admitted by ~ Date ~ - ~ 10 ~ 
Frnm ~w B# 
Dismissed by ~ r -~ I ~ IJ ~ e 
To .. d ~~ /6 
Memorandum: 
~qy ).CJ, J_?f ~ 




* , ... Let-ter (Over) 
City * ~Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD · DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, l\UFF ALO, N. Y. 
· :. , ; : ··;· ; . 
·nus. Address· 
City._; 1 .. 1 ; ;~ : 




· . ; 
Others in Household: 
. . , , .. . : ·-· : · .. . · .. 1i1: 
My Occ~pati~n: ~.kv 4 
-·~-
Other information · · ·· ··: 
(My bapt.ism was bj : -:i.rimlersion sprinkling .. - - ···· · ·-· --- .. 
. --- ····· . ... 
Birthday: Month ?1Zi-y Day I a: 7 I 7 3 y 
I am interested in the fbllowing areas of Christian Ministry 
as I join the Delaware Avenue Baptist Church: 
; ',-,, 




... • ' •. ~ 1 : r i 
, -:-:~ Scoutitig , or youth group 











Music or Choir 
-:--- Ministry of Visitation 
--- Evangelism . 
Shut-in or sick 
~ Council of Churches 
. 
~ Concerned Ecumenical 
Ministry to the Upper 
West Side 
Dehi~if~ifiaptist C~~ch No. ·. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . £-)-/0 
Nam/ /Jo wers I Mi~ f1o.rthq ,·-~~---
. Address 84 JI" 0,Jul/oocJ p!-/_ 
Admitted by Baousrn from ______ _ 
I 
_____________ Date lb -U -2.2-
Memorandum, ___ ________________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. _ :2 (cs-, _ _ _ 
N,m, ~ , Ylh-~ 
. Add;cs, j 2 & 2F 




.__.. - 1--;;:-,....~4_ - D~ ' !Cl iq., - /U-J-« A ate. _______ _ 
Memorandum,-----~----------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Boyles, Mrs. A. R. 
Address Lc111r:.o,,ff'1" 




from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 4-12-11 
Dismissed by_~~~~~~-------to __ ~-----
--------------Date_fl-'/_t.---,/_i_g _ _ 
Memorandum: Gererud e Louj se Saul marrj ed FalJ 
1920. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUfFALO, N. Y. 
Name Braok, Allan L. 
No. 
2388 
Address __ __,_J-'C-7)-----'~---"--"=--='-'---'='·..!:.L _ ____,_---=--__c._-~ 
Admitted by letter · 
B~pt. Ch Rochester N.Y. 
Dismissed by ~ 
from Lake Avenue Mem. 
Date 1-14-20 
to _______ _ 
________________ Date !I- J..( - ~ P: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 2389 
· - BUFF ALO, N . Y . 
Nam e Brack, 
Ad ml.tted · by __ l_e-'----t_t_,e:....::r:..__ ________ f La'·e Avenue ,tem rom ».J • • 
Bapt. Ch. - Roohester N. Y. Date 1-14-2.0 
Dismissed by ~ to ___ ___ _ 
_________ __ _ ___ Date 11- ~ ( - :Zf 
Memorandum : ·-----------------,,--------
Delaware Avenue 'Baptist Church · No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. / 7 7 9 
Nam,~,~~~ 
Address b ~(A,,¥-k,,.._ ;{la 
/}i • t'"' 






Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. f, z ? I 
Name /J;v~. ~-!~ Jf·--=-- --
Address fo;t ~~ 
Admitted by_-"--~"--'~'=n""""""'""·ac::c._ _____ from----~--
_ ______________ _ Date----=.~_-_:2_.t/_-_l_f _ 
Dismissed by ~ 
Ch-r· ~- ~?L_;_ 
to~~ 
Date ~ 2 .F, 1r1r . 
Memorandum, ___..L.!M-.......JL.,/ ----"{i'--'':d:::A..L<,t!IL...L}w'.flL._..M'.q+-~==· ~· #!1..~- ___:S::.._-:_,_l'f-_:._( K __ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 'J I) 
BUFFALO, N. Y. f> "' 71 
Name R&~, ~ -1~ ~·----
Address fo,?, ~~ 
No. 
Admitted by_--"---~--=---=~7P""""""--""·=------ from ______ _ 
--------·-------Date~~_-_:Z_J..f_-_l_f __ 
Dismissed by ~ 
{k..p- et. ~cd:..; 
to ~ ON1-
Date ~ 2 ,r, 1r1r. 
\. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
!;"), BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name &b..._~ -
l 
Address _ __:__..::...:___.::..__ ____ ~----= 
Admitted by .'&.x:cz: R 9. 
P-~ ~·-
from 
Dismissed by ~~ ~ 
~=~~_ci_ ._~_~, ___ G_~-__ Date ~ .z ,(/fi7 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
, BU,FFALO, N. Y. 
Name Bradley., John C. 
~xo .. , 
1103 
Address Jn /i.9e:,.e~,,... C-1:l""( 
Admitted by_~l_e_t_t_e_r _________ from _ ______ _ 
----------------- Date 3-26-42 
Dismissed by ~ 
_____ _______ __ Date//.- ;26-~f 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALG,·N. Y. · 
Name ___ B_r_ad_l_e~y~1_J_o_hn __ H_. ______ _ 
Adc1ress S.1. :z.- /q.,('a,,_.,,~ a,_ 
-'.r' . l'O. 
1105 
Admitted by~l=e~t~t~e~r~-------- from ________ _ 
------------------ Date 3-26-02 
Dismissed by __ ~~~~~'-"'--________ to __ ~-----
______________ Date ~6pr 
Nlemorandum: _______________ . ______ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- BUFF~LO, N. Y. 





LK'.c...::' ;_.e_~s::..=__,:__  _,e::_ _ c._:.-~_;4:....,"'fl__ _ _ 
Admitted by_--=l=e-'t'--'t'--=e--=-r _________ from~-------
-----------------Date 3-26-02 
Dismissed by· ~ to·~-------
------------------ Date !& 1 (._ 2. f 
.Memorandum: ______________ _______ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
-# -'! :1 
Name !vk 1LU./Aj /7JA,r, b& · 
Address------------------
J.. 
Admitted by-"~ ·~~-c...,.....,A~ / _________ from_--"-/' ------
---------------Date IL uA.l,,, I rt?~ 
7 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
z BUF: A;,0, 2 Y. ~A . 
Name +=~ f:IJA4£1 ~u,L,---
( Address _________________ _ 
-6",p o. 
Admitted by ;(.,et{j;,; from ~ 
----~--------Date {k,,u.c,t., I Rf\cC .,, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, N1j;,Y. t. ~ . 
Name / /Ul,O /l'l(';lti.,( ~ 
No. 
'JI • 
Address, ________________ _ 
/ ~ Admitted by __ J=----><-;l~-~~~~----- from_'l~------
____________ Da~-  Ir'! 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
....--. BUFFALO, N. Y . 
,,,-,. -· ~ ~ . - '"! }/_ tf 
Name ~ ~ . ,,U~ 
I Address ______ r ____________ _ 
Admitted by 
7'3~ from tJ- , 
_____________ Date iuuLLl<ff& 
7 
Dismissed by A{ -t 1£., t::_~--------
------- -- --- --D,te =; ~,C/ .fftf' 
Memorandum,--- - - ------ ------ -------' 
, • No 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church · 
BUFFALO, N . Y . / 7 7 9 
Name~'~ {d,,, ~ 
I ( .} • 
Address , ? cx...L-,{./(A,> ~?\. ~ 
-
Admitted by _ __,_(J-=----=-~-=--,..:c=-=:::,,· =----- fr~; _______ _ 
___________ Datel!Jl--b¥//1 
Dismissed by ~ to i,,d'~ 
_,,~~--1""'<!-"""",L.:=.__-----<-~---=--=-n--,~-=:.=_-~-~--- Date "!-3 tJ-.L 5' 
Memorandum,------------~--------
Delawar~ Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Bradley, Mrs. John O. 
1104 
Address _ _L_'}_tn _ ~_· ·_.---'~'--'---~--'-'---'.4-r--f---"------
Admitted by __ l _e_t _t _d_r ________ from _______ _ 
Date 3-26-02 ------------------
Dismissed by _ __....~"--"'-=-<~"""--=- ------to _______ _ 
________________ Date LI- ;l (. · ..'l ff 
Nlemorandum: _____________________ ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y // 





Admitted by~,-&..J!.C...!!"-"""- ------- from_~--------F,'-----~--·-
___________ Date ;;;;; 2;7 9o b . 
Dismissed by ~ to _______ _ 
________________ Date 1/-).~ - ,;tif 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Name r;;:;;_~Y.Ji~ /. l,t 17. I 
Address ')., "-°'-. ' 
Admitted by _____________ from £ · 
______________ Date ;,;;., ,.3a ~1fO ~-
Dismissed by ~ ~ to----~---
----------------- Date_3_,_\.,.,,.._-,...._~_,.._---'\ ,._,t::J_'-\_.,_, _ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
NAME Q h Y\-A (e S /~(( A J_'1 
HOME ~D,RESS 
~4 ~' .,~ ,4-uR-
jj L{ Nl&i lo N f I tf'L (~- II /r/9 j. 







*MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIS CHURCH*BUFFALO, N.Y. 
NAME Ch f>K. ( e.. s {::,1t., A J.1 PHONE g 3.;). .. 3 ..r !,"' 'L 
t4Ml2 BUSINESS ADDRESS , S r/2 4-N CJ·~ I 4 7 /<, r:. 1 ~ r .S .,.-. , r 
Occupation: /./1-tJIY d_,e..7 /l-1dt= 
Baptism by immersion _sprinkling 
Others in household: j//1/N ,/J/c /:1-c!t 
.ordl/11/Y /3/(J<J dr 
. 7.J- ;/J-
NAMFv '--5:~ fa~J. , ,· *Received into 
· 2 membersh_ip on 
APDREss·c1- '/ ¥,~{;(,f,,L ~·~ 19tJS 
l A'~ .. £??~1[! =xtf~!:m 
~ ~Cc,~~'.'] t.fv./-,_ Christian Exp. 
*MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, N.Y 
NAME ci~ A~ . PHONE r/3 ~ 3 S' J: 
BUSINESS ADDRESS l.1/!'v~,,,:J/- _ _,;lj. ·r~~ 
{I 4 , / 
Occupation: ,7ia-t:t ;-1. at'? 1:h·,rt v 
Baptism by _immersion _sprinkling 
Others in household: 
______ 131:'a~, Mrs. Stant on ................................ IN,. 35'1/ 
!i.~!d;!?i!lt IT;l;~~fl.-, 13 3.fJ ~ --
Name 
Admitted by _ Letter 6/28/44 ___________ ... .... Date ... .. __________ . 
Dismissed by __ ~ Date ;o;~v/9 




I No. 3S<j0 
Name 
Admitted by Letter . . . .............. .. Date ... 6/2f3/44,_ 
Dismissed by .. ~ ./. .. . .............. Date. . / '/J o/r~-
~ ~ . 
To /.......... ~~ ~.. ..,~) - _.,..z ~ 
Memorandum: Ham ot Fellowship, Sunday 7 /1/44 
o:g~~!~::.~~J~3; 
~ / ' t:1 A ~ ~ :;:,,,--,; i "H-\-S"T" I t ' 1 i .. d /~;..._ r'!J P,v opci ,,a e,eo< ~, ;-,,:.; '-12 ln(.c• in ' Bus. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
<f 
Mynamej:jull - ·~-~;7------------- ------ -------- ----~ 7'o =give first name also) 
Address ~ 4---r- ~~ J ~ !) .s- 7 
.z '3 9 [)  k£ ?; ~ A.- ')i :/{ 
Occupation - ------ --------- --- -------
O By sp rink ling Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 
Zone _ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Home ___ ___ _ 
Date---- - --- - --------- Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
_ BUFF ALO, N. Y. 
// /I ff E 
Name , l/ v ~A..A4{M () r:/, (fJ, 
Address __ { _______________ _ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
. BUFFALO, N . Y.· -
No. 
858 
Nam e Branch, E. Floyd (d~...c..i . .S e.. p t. \r/1 1q'-t9' J rlo&.I ,aurrQ,ne. 'km. 9 /4/ 
Address~ _ L)e/owar-e Ave n ue. • 
Admitted by_·l_e_t _te_r __ ' _______ from, ______ _ 
_ B_a_,,__pt is_t_ C_h_._-__ O_brn _ _ in __g= ''--·. _N_._ Y_. ___ Date._ 1_2_- _19_-_9_8 _ _ _ 
Dismissed by__...d...,._e .... a ....J .......... h+-- ------- to ______ _ 
------ -- --DateSept, tg',191t$' 
Memorandum: _______ _ 
Wa lturoo 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . . 
Name Branoh. Mrs. E. Flayd 
Address 7 ?;:.,..--1__,.4-,:;-p-,:,{ 
No. 
869 
Admitted oy_·_l_e_t_t_e_r_· _________ from _______ _ 
-~C~o~rn~in~g~·- N~. _Y_•~-------~ Date 12-19-98 
Dismissed by __ f-'~~~--------- to _______ _ 
--------·-------- Date._f~ -:-"-~ - 7_ -_ r/-'-------'c/ __ 
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
'fl ~ L 
Name 11J U'hf 140-U/c- 7/u:{44~ 
Address~,:£ ~-~---~-'------
Admitted by ZfbAL from _______ _ 
Date ,.<0-4 3-lt/o 2/ ----------------- , 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
No. 
_________________ Date 
to ________ _ 
Date /~ ------------------ ....-
J\;lemorandum,----------------------
No . 
.... Add;~~~ '················ .............. ·--~~-
Admitted by . -~ - . . Date .. 
From ..................... . 
Dismissed by Letter . . ...... Date. ·· 12-14-1949 
'I'o ... Augus.tana Luth:eran Ohurch ... Washington~ D, o, 
Memorandum: 
No . 
.... Add;~~~ '················ .............. ·--~~-
Admitted by . -~ - . . Date .. 
From ..................... . 
Dismissed by Letter . . ...... Date. ·· 12-14-1949 
'I'o ... Augus.tana Luth:eran Ohurch ... Washington~ D, o, 
Memorandum: 




........................ No. 3~/ S: 
~}£~;lkla:.1a¥w J,:nn ..... ~ #'f~ 
Admitted by . baptism_ ... . Date ...... 4 .. lQ .. 41 .. 
From ______ ·---·-----
Memorandum: ;z.,;:;_, 
~- t/3.I }t((M.,, ,,/kr- S-b ~ 
_J 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
. BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name e(,")l~ 
Address _ ________________ _ 
Admitted by X1a/:,iza·~ 1A ~ from-,7-------
______ !; __________ Date ;;/(_~1-1Fro 
?', 
Dismissed by __ -&:_ ~ === '--- -----to ________ _ 
------------ ------ Date_/_ ~_ ~_d/-/_(_ "; __ _ 
/ 
lv1emorandum,~-- --------------------
Delaware A venue Baptist Ch h 
1' BUFF ALO N y urc 
"7\ ' ;r-:; 




==========---= to --'Z Date //td .. La -1.C.iP-, M,rnornndurn ~ 10 !_O · '====-____:_==== 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N Y~ :,r 
Name .<,, ~ }- '--' 1/ 
(' 
No. 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by~n~~ ~=4-->"-"-''-.=-oe--"------- from·-~---~--
_____ tf_______ D,tc ¥-· Z-IJ'fo 
Dismissed by~g.!:C..·+:::£=-@,._,~===-=-..,,:::__ _____ to --z 
_____ ' _________ Date //1@Z, ,/; ,/ff, 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
r ")._ """) II 
Name ~ 1L ,"/2~-:M) (\/~ 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by~l ......... ; .... iti .............. &;.,._! ________ from _______ _ 
___________ Date /}/~ A[~/Eft< 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware A venue Baptist Ch h 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. urc 
Name j UU,(//1/ ~- ;;( 
Admitted by from 
Dismissed by tJ P • D,te ¥· Z-//'f.rl 
=
===-=~=-F-;;d';,i=M,/lAA.~=t.&=~-11:.~-:::k-1.._!'...___-----=-=-=- to Date ')/!(! t.;;-1c.~,r 
M,mornndum - / O JI 
B,,a~n lic.J.. Mis,..r- (;::. 
Delaware Avenue tlapt1st Church ) 
No. 
rJ3;UJ. ~A~. Y. I- . ff 7.:J--
Name~ ~J 7n • Jt -t,:, U..o_ "-"VQ 
I  -::). 
Address /,, <! 2 ,,.., 1 1 " 1 .,, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name BREAKER, John s; 
Address __ /-"-(,_.--"--~------------. 
Admitted by letter from Cazenovia Park 
·Baptist Church of Buffa.lo, N. Y. Date June 2, 1926 
Dismissed by '-'..LLt-;;,, to _______ _ 
~C~~~~~~· --,/~1M~'--+!8~af!?:-{5ate II- dl~r:JL 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
. Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No . 
~2a13 
Admitted by _____ b_a~pt~ i~s~m _____ from _______ _ 
__________________ Date 4-8-28 
-~~~~c=-----=------ to _______ _ 
~~~f.CU:.~ ~~--1.J2.:.~~Date // ~ :l£ .... d2 
Were~, 
Youte I-"'"' 
Our church family is delighted that you have joined us to worship 
today' We want you to consider yourself among friends who care. 
So that we may know you better, please take a few moments to fill out 
this card and return it as directed. Again, we express an enthusiastic 
welcome and we encourage you to visit again soon. May God bless you 
richly! 
' :1 
Date 7 - ;;2./ ~ OJ . ~ 
i&l Mr. 0 Mrs. 0 Ms. f??<t/<:.£ ;!? a.i:c k..cN,,.e.,2::::.6t..-
Address ./.J ,..? L ~./Vw d-"t!~ 7 .32J;i_ __ 
City /State/ Zip ,~.,. .l"i~t " IV~ ,) £/ ~f 
Phone 5J' s" .f -6 ,g·~ Status: .~ Single O Married 
Age Group O 13-19 0 20-29 0 30-39 0 40-49 0 50-59 ii:J 60-older 
Children: Name _ _______ Age __ Name _ _____ __ Age __ 
Name ________ Age __ Name Age __ 
Please check the applicable boxes: 
~ First-time visitor O Returning visitor 
!la''New to the area O Would like a visit 
O Would like to know more about this church 
O Would like to know more about being a Christian 
O Guest of _________________________ _ 
© 1994, DevelCon:' Group, lnc., Minneapolis, MN 
I 
···~~ ·~ ·······~· 
8 
- A.clclr~~~ I 
Admitted by ~erger Date July I, 1934 
From '7;he North Park :Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




,l t"')'IIM.fi ""J 1 / ~- · ~ 
Vo.-' VJ Address g?f) la ~  
Admitted by_~l=e~t~te=r"---~----- from Ran e.11 Memorial 
Baptist Ch of Willie.msxille N.Y. Date 1-5-27 











Dates-Action by Membership Committee 
Action by Board of Deacons __ _ 
Action by Church __ _ 
Hand of F ellewship 
~ Letter 
O Erasure 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
/ - '- / 
Name, iJ,?fl"(/ld,f/ IJ:":,,:04 dJqAiJ;tA 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by ~.-,, from _______ _ 
Date Y;~ // -; tf:1tJ 
Dismissed by ~a-.u.uz..e/ to__,=-~ -~---
____________ ____ Dato-9--ut ;:, tt:r 
Memorandum, _ __________________ _ 
fcllName 
MRR, OYRII, H. 
El] IN 3 ,.., " Record No . ...................... . . 
~ Letter D Experience D Restoration 
D Baptism ( oAT_e l 
FROM : 
FIRST BAPTIST" CHURCH 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
J v- '- C'; tfJ ~ 
) a' ·· 23, l,..a.;,; SI. 
DouT Record No. .. .. . . . .. . . ) 
D Letter 
D Death (oA,:e) 
D Erasure 
TO: 
fo!lwao./ UNrf-c=-d. fV'rsr.>7 
Ir' P1y M.., r P. 2-- 3 
I Z-f 1/ S-·.-
. 4- 22'-··· 51 ................. Date of action by Membership Committee ... . 
. . ~ .. 22: ... . 51.. Board of Deacons 
5-- 6.- 5.l "" i J '1 Church 
~ 5- 6- 5.l. : ::~:::::: : .. Hand of fellowship 
t i. /1 7/. 'z-
· · · · · · · · · · · ·, · · · · ·, .. ......... .. . . ... ~ 




Dismissed by.._..fa_e~o=Ti~/J~ ________ to ________ _ 
7 
---------- ------ Date /- £S -64: 
l\r1emorandum, ___________ ~-----------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




_______________ Date __ 4_/_2_4_/_J._2' __ _ 
Admitted by Baptism 
Dismissed by_~----1UL..,,""'-.!.."'"""4.""'___u__,4~ ufL'G--______ to 
-----------------Date-~---. -,,-3-,,-1-/_3_J __  _ 
Delaware' Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. _ 
~ . ~ 
Name n/1 44< /JJ,,1-0 . · a 
/ ,,,..., I 
No. 
I .,3 ,3o 
I Address-~~~-~-~----------
· Ad nitted by 'i £~ from_'-'--------
/ l:. / r/ II / ' ·;._ ,J -~ ~ -1- -"· r ~ /(7tJ r 
"""".,,, __ ,Qf=--=At~aA/~~~----~·-~lx=1=/~·-.........,(Jl.=·~z.,__--- Date ~ ...co, c_7J OJ 
0 
Dismissed by §°~ to _______ _ 
---------- ------Date 
Memorandum,------- ---------------
Delaware· Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
~ • e.i,_ 
Name 11 .I- ' 44< !Jk,,o . · m_ 
I // A,,. 
Address ___ ,.,~ t:~~~·----------
10.80 




~ O Experience O Restoration 
{eve r) Me Y'l,,J e ,- r-1::J;_ ,, I q 3 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee 
Action by Board of Deacons .. .. . 
l Action by Church .... 
~ Hand of Fellewship .. 
AR.Tl IV 
OUT ~ Letter 3 - 1-5 \ 
~ 0Erasure_ 
0Death. ···-.:i-~i~··············· 
No. /~ 8' 
fULOWSHIP 
MEMBE~ 
full Name Sritt, lVfc, DeoieJ M 
Record No. l 4. .. 8.:1 ... _ ~ OUT Record No. __ 
1XJ Letter D Experience D Restoration 00 Letter D Erasure 
D Baptism Cr> ~ T_E)_ D Death ( r>~TE) _ _ J.9. .. :: 4 ~-S"O 
FROM: 
Wake Forest Baptist TO : 8 e.\\ Q. "\\\e I "ti\ . 
Wake Forest, N.a. 
2.-.20~1950 ________ Date of action by Membership Committee ................ ................. . 
a-ao-1950 
---------··a~22~l95CY 
··············-···· ... ························· ·· 
3- o- 1 ~50 
~ ----------
Board of Deacons 
Church -- --- -- ······· 
Hand of Fellowship RfGULAR MfMBfR / j 
ADDRESS J '/-i&d-~t[_tA..L-
~ 7 ( tf-~-1 _3 
PHONE rf rrt --S7) ;z._ 7 





*MEMBERSHIP RECORD* DELA WAR E AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 
BAPTISM BY IMMERSION SPRINKLING 
ADDRESSJ~d°~~ 
~ ~ ( p.?-1_3 
PHONE tYtf"'t -$0;L 7 





*MEMBERSHIP RECORD* DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 
BAPTISM BY IMMERSION SPRINKLING 
R 421 1 _ - . ~S-#~ ~ ,, 
Name Brooks , Mrs . Tu11nnle KAte * Received into ,; 
4-f> Wo9-d--hfwn vA. , lzl209 , * 'membership on /4-c:2-/f 
Home Address ~ i)=-Y';jvcz ~ , ,o.,.:' ~ &-e * 3/01 19.1,!_ 
5u ·;3 W~ ~ . * _Baptism 
£t:rj;:.fµ:tt:?J,""l:f="ot"i·l * L Letter (Over) 
Cit ~ * Christian 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD ** WARE AVENUE BAPl'IST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N. Y. 
. ,.... ·~·,;_/_ J-- / f'9ff'-'ltft-? . . 
Name N\~r~ . _f,~ phone:home~ 
~. Address A / · · ·office ~ ,4srW~LLve., . 
l ~ity _q~ rr~rzip ).!./ 2or~ ·-- -····-,. 
Others in household: .... . 
., ··~"'.; :; .. : . . , , ' ,,. 
·~cz,.:-~ ~r ~ .. ): ~- ~ ·f':' !.' 
My occupat.ifui': -.,.__ 
. : . ...~;,;·_ ... , ;)·~~ . > ,· . 
othe:r-:1~,:£±0)7 <· ~ · · 
(J.tr paptism wast .by Y-immersion . sprinkling 
•'''.J ."",~:-.J... . ---- -- .. . / 
.'V f' . • : rt,\- , 
I am interested in the following areas of Christian Ministl"Y 





~.£~;.: ·-, •!, {:Z~')µti11gJ·or'~y.cvtb·.1group 
-~g; .. ~, - .rihri ch bo d ,_ 
~ ~.,, __ :·:~~: >fii • ·:.s"'t:,_1: ar Memuer 





Mi former church: 
, r. I 
l't;..\ 11 , , ........ ,·1······ ...... ' 
·~ Ii{~~ 
\"".!l '&?!1;eA 




Music or Choir 
- Ministry of Visitation 
- evangelism 
shut-in or sick 
Council of Churches 
Concerned Ecumenical 
Ministry to the Upper 
West Side 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church -I l 
7 
to' J0 · 
BUFFALO, N. Y. . I 
Name ~ . . Jrvui -U~ · , __ ,.{..J.. ___ _ 
- ~ ~ err 
Address------------"------'---'---'------~ 
Admitted by !1..Jii-;. from ff~ 
~ fJJ+f, U, ?J~ Date 3 - I - II 
Dismissed by ~ to __ ,,_ ____ _ 
________________ Date._ ..... 'P_'/_6_,_/_;_y __ _ 
Memorandum, ~ ~ ~ · 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
'-',~ . ;. 
Name p ~L~ /....., ,«,LL \[I. 
Address _________________ _ 
~ 
Admitted by _____ ,:z....~-------- from ________ _ 
I/ __________________ Date 
Dismissed by~;£'_0::~'i~1 "'-t:-:KJ~ ~!A~,,{,~'/1_~£--------to ________ _ 
------------------ Date -"' rt? -- IJ-1:0 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
-,. BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_~_/j_a/i)~_,,__1/2~· ~~ ------ from_,.,,,,._ _____ _ 
II , _ .J O -, , ,;:,. /l 
_________________ Oate~-e~r _ a_~--~ 
Dismissed by_g~ ~~ ~a.=u'----'--.~........-' ,A~ ,. ______ to ~ 
('\ '---1, . i " 
------------------ Date ,,vn'r, 
I 
/ft/ b 
lv1emorandum, _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
J!. t/.o. 
Admitted by_.c7_,.,_ '{_. -"'),...c.,hc....:-=~=<".'.'.!"--"".,A'-=-==--=·----- from I'. 
_____ n________ Date Ver- J' I £>~/ 
Dismissed ~ ~ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
I ,,{ 
No. 
Admitted by_(,_~_-_al-.~,,.~li~·..,_~_...-.,,.~· _,, _____ from---:-,-------
A - .'7 
-----------------Date_._--",J,=-"'/'--L-, L-l--'1"---r.7-" 111...:.=_ 
Dismissed by~ to ________ _ 
---------·--------Date C\ - ')-... ~-~ 't> 
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
Na.me R (223 
Brown, Alonzo Georg e Willie 
Home Address 336 !i.aple Street 
Buffalo lA.204 
* Received into 
* mew.berz.}:d.:;.J on 
*4/5 19~ * 'x Baptism 
* -Letter (Over) 
City * -Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y .. 
Name . -~· 
·~··
0 
• .'.Bu~:· AddrEfss . 
(lity 
<. 
Others in household: 





(KY .~aptism was by~1mmers1on ~·~sprinkling 
phone:home 
,· ,. 1 office 
. ·, r· ,·: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Ch~ 
BUFFALO, N. Y. -· -_·· I 7Ro 
Name ~An4h},& liM-duz -< ·--~---
No. 
Admitted by / (~LJA/f/1,, / from-'-----..-------
____ / _______ Date )!}_u;-// r,7 
Dismissed by~~ to _ __ _ 




~ y /'--/L!J 
~ ;o/z_ 1'/o7 
Kljf!l-a ~ ~ ~(/e¥L,sh)2 11/'I /.;;)ccr( 
DeWayne Brown 
336 Maple Street, Buffalo, New York 14204 
883-4497 
Home ___ _ _ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism 6/ 14/92 
O By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: IXJ By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 




Home _____ __ _ 
Date----------------~--- Bus. 
Del~ware Avenue Baptist Church . . l 281;.; 
BUFFALO, N . Y . ~ -1 J.4'--lCY\/'\ ./ 
Name Browne,, Jolm Roy 
Address_---'-/~=-'----':,:.. :::,;,,""'-'-;:"'.:'..~~~=--~--...,"'-' ---
Admitted by _____ e_xpe~_r_ie_n_o_e ___ from _______ _ 
_ __________________ Date_.5-_. ._2_- ·_28 ___ _ _ 
Dismissed by~""""--"'--"L.d.."""""''.J....l<..- ------- to_~--- - - -
- .. --- ------ - ----~- Date ¥-&;13,, !/3,r 
Nlemorandum : ______________________ _ 
Delaware Ave!1ue Baptist Church ---S, /.?- No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. · I c?- r-;, t 
Name a ~, ~ - ' 
Address S-t,L W ~/u_J-
Admitted by ~ from_~------
--------------Date ~ f/ / ~>-a 
/ ~ J 7 
L H: L st A/I · Dismissed by € 11er- to / nefhod,s, 
~C ...... h~"~v-~~b.._,#------=L~o~s~A~ttJ"~e~l,~eJ"'-,'---'-C_q-'-/_. __ Date /j. -/2 ... 2 ,3. 
Memorandum,---------------------
R 423-9 r 
Name ;i!a_,,t~ €--~n 
' 
Fabian E. 
Home Address J .l l '{??. ~ 
336 Map ] e ~s.t . 
"Buffal o -l-4204 
LLA/\-~'I--'<_.._..._,- / ¥-,.:2.../ .J. 
* Received into 
* mr:,:"l11-1c;:r.'2b.:l.:i) on 
*Sept?6 19-25.-
* x Ba:ptism 
* ~Letter (Over) 
* ~Christian Exp 
DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y"" 
Name·~~~t-~,._ 
Bus. Address· ·,.' ·· 
' ~· ' ' .. :. 
City 
<. . 
9thers in household: 
My occupation: 
, .~ .. . , , 
~ .. zip/ t/J. o t-; . ..... ,. 
\ , , . 
Ot}.;.l~l· _:l.nf ormation .) . · . . 
(~ p"at,tism was by immersion . sprinkling 
-/~{ ..... ""~'· . - -
phone:home P rJ- ~~ll 
office 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, . Y . · . 
Name~~ ua/ ~ -
Address-----------------
/1 
Dismissed by ~ to ~~ ~ 
~ -d,/_ AP~ ~Date ~/>--,-J-
Memorandum,------- --------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Address __________________ _ 
Admitted by-~~~~~A../ _______ from---,--------
-------------· Date t4-:6aL IF -c-Jft1 
Dismissed by_.....c..;.,,___.........,.....,,._ ________ to~--------
/.:y-i ~ >J; Date ~ay .J!?fd # . 
lvlemorandum,---------~--------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
Admitted by t' ~ from __ ____,,,__ __ _ 
------~------Date 1Jtel ;ltf-/f11 .,.;. 










Dates- Action by Membership Committee 
Action by Board of Deacons 
Action by Church .. .. 





®Death . .. .1//~_g/~/": 
'-/Jate V 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
J. BUFFALO, N. I' 
Name ""' At-1. rt Y .C 
Address __ ..,_l)_/__~d_.,___,&~d"----------
Admitted by { ptfpA,, 
__________________ Date 
from~~-------.------
h/eJ. 3 'lof7 
Dismissed by M~ to ________ _ 
__________________ Date 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
1Z 4,=3o~ 
. . . .,/,( . ~....-:;;, ·, 
. . . tlame~zv' &~., '·. i * :::!;::!into 
.. ,, Ji; , Home. Address $& .. I. 1/(// <rr. .~(;:: io/;z.. ~ 1 ;L_ 
i;:.r.it 'd· , . .1' .; •. , * Ba t sm 
' . i!JUr'f=. t-0 f (·· , .. i ·:·· · * -Letter (Over) 
/l ~~ IA/ t> //::. ,· , I,.. ';:) I ·,. * - h ,, ;, .:; .. ,.: 1.;,..::IC;;;.i.=..t "--'-/ ~ v ,,,~ P-::...V '-· ...:r;__.;. , ..;:,........;.;-... r:-..~---"---------..;;;C;;.;.r;;.;i;;;.;;s;.;:t;.::i;.;;;an;;;;....;E~ 
U ·°- J: n .' MEMBERSHIP RECORD · Dl~LAW~ . VENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFF ALO, N. Y, 
., ::·1.:: ;> ; • 
;, 
. ': 
j • . t, 
. . ... ·. ,·, f: Phone: home ~ -J!t/t{I 
·nus. Address (:59.; (ff)j.Jt'e; :s; ... f .~ office 
.- .. . \ 
City I'll£ v '(or -- Zip 
Others in Household: 
· My · Occupation: 
Other information 
(My. baptism was by · immersion .. sprinkling - . ': , · -.. - ,. 
Birthday: Month~:!· Day .S 
BROWN - Jeffery T. 
Of Buffalo, entered into rest suddenly 
July 30, 2008. loving son oi Clarence ' 
Sr. and Maebel/ (nee Barnes) Brown-
cherished brother of Clarence Jr., R~-
g1na (Christopher), Alonzo, Trina (De-
wayne),_ Timothy, Fabian (Robin), Rose 
Mary, T1one, Michael, and Dante; also 
survived b~ relatives and friends. No 
prior v1s1tat1on. Relatives and friends are 
1nv1ted to attend a Memorial Service at 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church, 965 
Delaware Ave. , Buffalo on Monday at 
11 o'clock. Interment Forest lawn Cem-
etery. Arrangements by the 
LOMBARDO FUNERAL HOME. 
My former church: 
he i ollowing areas 6f Christian Ministry 








Music or Choir 
Ministry of Visitation 
Evangelism 
Shut-±n or sick 
Council of Churches 
· •, · Concerned Ecumenical 
Ministry to the Upper 
West Side 
R 4207 
Brown, ~rs . Mabell 
33·e····J\li·p·F·l·o···-~:t;·p·ent····· ··Bu-frEi"lci····14·204 
3Cf{;, s..,0L4'.. '>nC>r--e.... .s:r- f (' 3 tJK"' CJ 7 Home 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above th is heavy line) 
Bus. ____ _ 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~ By Letter from _ F~o~,-~,.,,~ c~c -~~-lo~s~:Je.~·~' --~R~·~c~k:-~l?n~p-l-,,...==S~-l~~c ........ 6'-1-<.-, tc..=•4-c~~+--------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : ~ By immersion D By sprinkling 
""""' . \. /I ,. "' J ':::., 
My name in full ~ f () . 1 I l (>.t ) ~ 4 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address 3 3 (o XZ)~ ) J 
' Occupation JJ O)J s e
Business Address 





As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church~t t 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service:~ ~ ~ 
(Check the areas where you have an interest) ~ ~ ~ 
D Teaching a class in Church School 
D Regular D Substitute 
D Children D Adult 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 





D Christian Education 
D Service on Church Committee 
D Visitation 
D Social 
D Council of Churches 
D Flowers to the Sick 
~ 
D Church Office Help - ~ "'' 
D Stenographic D Cutting ~ncil8DJ 
D Mimeographing D Church *iling:-, 
D Recreational Leadership ~ 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies ~ 
D Painting D Carpentry D Electrical 
D Dramatic Interest 
:::I D Church Newspaper 
l d....:,. 
D Art and Poster Making } ~ - \ 
D Religious Periodicals \) ~ }-
D Participation in Musical Activities Cl.)~ ~ 
D Choir D Instrumental } - ~ ~ 
D Youth and Children's Choirs ~ ~ i 
I 
I C /) a e 1 (3 ( d w J !:~:!::!i!n~~ 
HOME ADDRESS j '} / $ / 2- V 19 l.l__ 
g ~ J:i:;P t1 (;\ fl j.._ e *l Baptism , 
* Letter 
~ /l ~ /4-;i.,t> (/ *-Christ.i jln Exp. 
([__ I - 'if¥ / 7:i 




Baptism by r,/ immersion _sprinkling j__/ i..., 'i"' / ~ 
Others in household: 
*MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO,N.Y. 
BUSINESS ADDRESS 
Occupation: S/-vzde-->i"I--
Baptism by r/' immersion _sprinkling .J._/)_ 'i" /q~ 
Others in household: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 6 .:// 
Name ~ / ,;l7-f11. /Jl~,,p/ 10 , 
Address J ~ ,l ..! 
No. 
' 
Admitted by :t;ff£& from ______ _ 
_______________ Date c lfP11._1:2. ~/tffo, 
Delaw~re Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Brown, Mi s s Margaret c. 
No. 
2861 
Address. _____ _ ____________ _ 
Admitted by~Lu.e~t~t;;i.e.,,.r--- ------ from Prospect Avenue 
:Baptist Church, :Buffa] o, N . Y. Date 5- 8- 29 
. -r) ~ 
Dismissed by ~ P -
___________________ Date ________ _ 
Memorandum: ____________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. A-13 
No. 
Admitted by _ __ l _::_e_t_t-=e:...::r=--------- from ?re sby h . 
_ _ ___::_S=ac,:;;g)...::i:..C.n=a=~ '/>_,___! __,lV:::,__ii~c~h~. -------Date 11/2 6 I 1913 
Dismissed by_~l=e-"'---"'-t__,,,t~P ....... r________ to Youngstown Ohio . 
________________ Date 4/4/17 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name~,,~%~~. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by~~ from _______ _ 
_______________ Date °=V'-- \ S ,' <\ ~ '-9 
Delaware Avenue Baptist 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
,£,, ,;-





Disn,i; scd by ~u t tc______._ ___ _ 
_ ::__!/g.=· ~~ =--=-4¥.=·-~---3f_,-!'c-~ ---- Date 11,(1:;f d: I ,~~ . 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF.FA LO, N. Y . 
Name Brown, Mrs. H. M. 
No. 
728 
Admitted by_~l~e~t~t~e~r _________ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date __ 3-_3_-_1_8_9_7 __ _ 
Dismissed by __ ~-------~---- to ~ 
~~-----=-·~el~. _'J,.v.._~-~~{!__- DateJi,~_17-i, 
~Iemorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Brown,M:rs E , E , 
, No. 
A-12 
Address, ______________ _ 
Admitted by_l~e~t~t~e~r ______ _ __ from P:eesby , Ch , 
Saginaw :,11 ich, Date 11/26/193 
Dismissed by letter to Youngston 
Ohio Date 4/4/1913 
I 
No. 
_Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name~tF-w7t/, ~. J,chn. { 
Address._~~-/- L~~. ,~Iv 
Admitted by J5 ~ from dk; Ji: 
~j ~' wi-lli4-b Date Gr· ,Z~ lf;uJ 
Dismissed by ____________ to ______ _ 
________________ Date ______ _ 
Memorandum : --O:e.2 - .- /j: if! 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name -~4nA/ ;~A~ 
·,Add ess __ 
::c- v 
Dismissed by_·__._~-"""-=->==-='--------to~--------
__________________ Date A4 :2 -/,?/.4; 
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
NAME ~ r7: L /3 ,£0 w /V RECEIVED INTO MEMBERSHIP 
A.DDRESS .$ E..-l ;n j(}-/1 Le_ 0-7 , t, IL 19 '/4 
@ L-1 F :!=-,.<2 . .-l_ v kj / t./-,:)_ o y'-. 
BAPTISM & / 'z_/ 1 fa 
PHONE Pf'.J5 - y ~ 7' 7 LETTER 
CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO , NY 
BUSINE~ ADDRESS.---
~( t-,f cl e. 1-'7 I 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD /JI ~e__ be I/ .6 £..~ ,..,tJ /V 
BAPTISM BY SPRINKLING 
No. 
,-=-=p;=-=----------- from_,,,,__ ______ _ 
--~~~-~'-=-'~,___---+----- Date -g a..-tN /tf I ffo J 
(/ 
---'c..=,q=,=_..::;..._ _ ,-.-;f'------~tO~~....--------+--
- ~~~ ~~'(/'Y_~~--D,te /tf j ,rt '[,, ,/ 
Memorandum,----------------------
mlte4 2 40 
bity' 
<. . 
Others in household: 
My Qccupation: 
.r ·,: . -. ' 
,_1· 
"Other information -- t r· 
(*1 baptism was by immersion . ' sprinkling 
., · · - -
, . 
. ' , 




~ '· .. 
R .422.4 
B:.~."'Il:,(, _T i~o-~h:Y. Q.!.Br1. en * Received into ,..,,. * membership· on 
Home Addres·s ··-- .336 Maple Str eet * ,··; A 16 19...::z.5. 
Buftal• ~ * .,3-_13aptism __ 
~I"-'-<.,£>-~~~ 0 ~ *. _ Lett,\r '{Over) 
.~pj._; * Christian .. 
Name 
. ' ~ : ::; , \ . 
":i 1 't, '~-
·, , ( .:":. . 
.. '. ':, 
-··,··: .  :o·: ;W~-~ 
~ ~ ~ ; . ; J 
My occupation: ·-<.Sf 0,tf r-v1< 
. t., .*" . . vr:1 ~-~ . . 
· other inforttia.t1on , :i i ~.·. 
(My baptism was ~Y _:_ imme~sion · ..;.._ spr4,1*11ng 
Miss Tione Brown 
883-4497 
336 Maple Street, Buffalo, New York 14204 Home ____ _ 
iliJF" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
~ By Baptism 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
6/14/92 
[] By Letter from---------------------- ---------------~ 
[] By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : IX! By immersion [] By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 








_Timo_~.hJ. _O!.Br ien * Received into 
* membership on 
Home AddrEi"ss 336 Niaple Street * .- Li. /6 19-2..5... 
Buff e.1 e .J:..4-2-&f. * x Baptism 
~yt-L--<.-v--JL--,,<.--,'I._~ 0 f * -Letter'{Over) 
u 1 ~;..__; * -Christian,, 
ORD_ **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, B'VFFALO/ N. Y. 
r - ,_, , N7 tf ·r·, .. ~,c - 0 -
Name T · /110 7 h ~ di: " "' ·" '_ _ , e. - 7 :< 7 ph~:me :{~~ \ . g-J} 3 cp4- . _-
Bus. Address 3 :, ''"° 1""1""~ P , offi'C'e . : 
City fh/-+ P;;f 4 , · · _}: -,·t' 1:1::;:i:; 
l . • . ,,.· ~'·. ;~ : ~ . · .. . •. 
Others in hcn.:.sehold: 
My occupation: ·· '.:)t L.. J r ,,d:~ 
t • , i/,:~ ~ 
. . I n.. '7 zip '' I --
0 :) 
other information ., , . 
(M:r baptism was by_:_1mme~sion ·,.;__ sp~~nltiing 
. , ' . ·~ 
·"' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church [ 
No. 
.:zg: BUFFALO, N. Y I 
Name ,/).i,r--,; ./,v ~2/} 
· , / Address 
Admitted by 4-LllL'l.~ from 
Date J;fy ///fr,? 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ZS67 
Name /5ruce, His A~ t· 
Address /8 As.ha; / } V~ 
Admitted by_.L .......... e,.._LiftL.Ce"'-'r'-------- from hrj t,&aD~ t 
I Church of)2enver, Calo. Date 1-zs--~J 
Dismissed by Letter to, ______ _ 
North 11 • .]. Church, Indianapolis, i:AAt! 3/24/32 
Memorandum: ________ ___________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. I 2647 
Name Bruce, Mrs. John T. 
Address 716 A~hlonrl Ave 
Admitted by Letter from Euclid Ave. 
Baptist Church, Cleveland, o. Date 5-7-24 
Dismissed by __ ~4.d~'""""~-"" ______ to __ ~ ----






O Baptism ----- ---- -- -------------------------
date 








~ Erasure 'j · 
0Death ·-d~t~ --- -
H. A, BIGELOW 
~=rom { {},~ ave. --13~ .- =tapi. ,71. lf 
0To 
Dates- Action by Membership Committee _ 
Action by Board of Deacons 
Action by Church __ ___ _ 
Hand of F ellewship .. 
No. J. ~ 2 1 
REGULAR ~ 
MEMBE~J 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
.• BUFF ALO , N. Y . 
Nam e Brumberg, llrs. David 
No'. 
2238 
Addre s.s~ 3- ~- lff-~~~--a.-1~~-~-------
Admitted by baptism from ______ _ _ 
_________________ Date 5-27-17 
Dismissed by ~ to _______ _ 
----------- - ------ Date f/ti..d 3', ~t/:J J -
Memorandum:formerly llrs.-Ine .. z~ou_.r+l-ey~--- ------
~~.f~M!(/ij~ No. J t) J~ 
Name 
··········· ··---~- --c3 .. J .t.hrr7:it:.<JT?..11.~.----~,---······ Address 
Admitted by :l«erger Date July I, 1934 
From "Che North 'Park :Baptist Church 
J) --,.../)-. - 1-~ / 
Dismissed by°-'..~ ................... ............. Date ... . .. . . . ..... . 
To~~.c~~Vs9f 
Memorandum: /8 ~ Li /- /CJ£ 7- H 1 f ,,t'7'/-'9' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ,,_. 
Name !_, 2 A,£1'u~~ /J/1/_ -~',t_-,f I 
Address---------------





_______ Date x£6c !Jll. 
, I 
Memorandum, _ _________________ _ 
··· N~· tr-~, 
. .'> ' ' - '1 .... V ... , . ..,,.Jl. ,.Jl., .. , .... . , ... . ·"·"'"··v'l.! ..... d./YJ.,; 
Address 
Admitted by :XCerger Date July I, 1934 
From 'Che North Park. [Baptist Church 
Dismissed by .. ._-~ 
/~ rfl/Uil' t7,(_ To .............. ....... ... .. ................... ... .. .. .............. . 
Memorandum: /3~ ~ a:!,,tJ- l'f<YO 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Name~~~~()__· 
~ddres= (, 0 ..JL~ (~ , ,, 
Admitted by ~~ from _______ _ 
________________ Date ~ · ,_Y 19,oq , 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
..... ~~~k.l G~.Y'~~//.A .r:1r . 
..... ) .. 3lo .... 0 .X.~r.d ... A .-v.ei .. + ··· 
ddress 
Admitted by .......................... ... ..... Date. 7~J ~ 't:.k 
From ..... . 
I 
Dismissed by Lette-r. Date . / 0 ~ J '1 ~ ':f'{ 
'l'ol6v..r\ .. B.u.rl c:.o~. N\eTbad.,s±
1
S.Se1.., F'v-o.V\c i~D 
Memorandum: C-.- l { f · 
1(,1 ff& t;,, ace ccfe.,.T 5U n-« l'1o1 'f"t' l'j ,;o 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
\ 
Name.-~Bi~i~o~k-~.__l_J.._r~s~.,_____,B~e~-t~·· h~- -i~n~e'"-,MA~:------
Address St. Michael Is Md. 
Admitted by _ __,B=-~.,;;,._..t.,.1,.,,s...,m,,,__ _____ from _______ _ 
-------------Date lZ/6/99 
Dismissea b~ v_..-;:, . to ___ --:;;:-----
----------------- Date. __ ~-----'=:.....::--=-
Memorandum,-----=N~e~e"------'0..,__.....r:t .... ' -":jq ...... n..... 1_,.L...-___________ _ 












0Death ______ _ 
:::, 
_ __ J'f.S:o 
date 
5l:,rom{ fp~'13~- Caaz: ~,, JJ-9". 
0To . 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ............ . --- -- -----------------
Action by Board of Deacons _____ 4:t/_2c_i/¢~ ____ ; __., _____ ... _ 
Action by Church -- -------------- --- --------------
~ Hand of F ellewship _ 
7:i' q.'12, :1= 
No. S :t 
REGULAR 
MEMBE~ 
Admitted by 11.,o (().-e.qA from _______ _ 
_______________ Date _______ _ 
Dismissed by ~~ to 771 
________ _____ Date LJ}i>{ ;J_af""-/1( ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from ________ _ 
__________________ Date ~ ?=:::::\~ ~ ~ \ '\, D . 
Dismissed~  ~ to--~------
------------Date_rLJ-'r---=--+-{-~_,__,/ !...._,,(!,.___ ~ Tl~ 
I 
11emorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
2,,- r .r 
Address __ -:.J_,._;, _ v._, ____________ _ 
from /\ 
Date aM/ / tf"{ & ----------------- r 
Dismissed by ;a;,Th to ________ _ 
______________ Date 6 -,25-24-
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_"\=j;{;ffA~'-'-""'"-'-'.,~-------- from ,,.... 
________________ Date J~ 1J-f fi 
t 
Dismissed bY-=~~~~~ ~ ------tocJ ~~4:/Z-ti 
___________ _______ Date /-..i~- ~ 1 
Memorandum, ____ __________________ _ 
No.' .. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF·ALO, N. Y . 
1306 '3 .(! 
N ame_B_u--=gf_,_mann  ______,,,'------14_i_s_s_J_o_s_e~p~h_in_e_----9--+---~ 
- Address~"-:i..~r__,,,_c§_~=cf_,__________,,&~ .~, &:-=--. ;..J~· I _ 
Admitted by_b~a~p~t~i~s~m~-------- from_~~----
__________________ Date 6-26-04 
Dismissed by ~ to ______ _ 
_ _____________ Date /U7L A£; 1947 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, N. Y. 
Name /J,,uR,J~ 1 d-U/ ffv, 
f; .,£; 
Address 6.h.. &t t 
~ ~ _-/J_q_N1-. __ ,I 
Admitted by_-<(J!...v..;~~-=-""'""'A'.kfz:£\,..L) ______ from __ -'--------
_______________ Date';./- /30 / 11 
I I 
Dismissed by J: ~ 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
11r s 
Admitted by {3~6 from 
Dare-f!ff-~o-O~/---
~ismi?1d by_~---"-"'. '-"''-----------to ' A 
/~($/. ~6¥~ Date ~ 2:/ -/j?/ '" z 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF·ALO; N. · Y. 
Name Bullard~ Edwin Wallaoe 





Admitted by baptism from _______ _ 
----------------- Date 5-14-05 
Dismissed by_~e=rr~s=u=r~e _________ to _______ _ 
__________________ Date Dec. 1 , 1920 
Memorandum :-nas lre ~ 'y join_C:. ChureL of c.eod 
JhJvher~ \DPiCO~?Cl} 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/ BUFFALO, N. Y . 
. <I< /JI/ _ I r L /J • 
Name ::4«4t'l:4l 'fC¥,4,v.hlA,A!;;/U 
Address j .~ , {re, ~ 
Admitted by_=C=~=--,,""--'-'='4A--· cc.,rAA"".c..i..,J _____ from .., n 
_____ l ________ Dat~ fJd 22-1 {t;cF: 
= / 
Dismissed by )2'~ to ~
t!}~D=~-=-----+~' _CL_. -~-~--+-fl-~"JJ .--+-'Lj Date ~ - :z f , / f "L-/ 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 





Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_~(O(_a=V;iU~~'4~-d~ 'd~!1-/ ______ from _______ _ 
______ 
11 
_________ 0ate ha.u I -,fd I 
' /l ---;,r-
J?ismiss,d by /.rl/RJ'n· '"--------
-'--'(14-z ...... ~<.J-.-.Jfle'""-'/....:,,J:/;£..J'-'---'C'--!4-~'-------"Cift=-"",1'-~ ---Date 711~ ii: 7 f't1 /"'. 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
~ ;.=~~---r:rr.---,-r--,,-----~tO I 
~ ~~~LVl-~-------=..c~~ :,.__ Date ~¥ ii: -491) J 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Namea:;;;;;; t~ 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by (25~ from 7"E 
____________ Date ;;; t !Rf I 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. 
No. 
Address __________________ _ 
r.fd . 
Admitted by_~v~i~~--V,/,/1-~A/'.'v~------ from~kl'+-r-------
______ "__________ Date 1111! :2-7 ~,.Pqy 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
7 
Name._ ~i.,/,(,L,~~>=C-'--'---"~~__,IO~.£=.~t"'-"--r(,,='A~ ~-------
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by__,_,--,s°&,6,=,=efiaa"L""'"". ""-"'A'°-'£.&=------ f rom_-,a.. ______ _ 
______ {1~--------- Date xa:AA./,2# -; &£1.., 
Dismissed by i"l:tJii to_"'------r----
_ · --~""'-cn__...r.!-.~~-YI..-&-<_< _./ _ _ ___ Date_..,.,_ /,-----'~__.· 2""--"<.Z ....:...1.....;..{ --=-0-=> 
4 · - I 
l\llemorandum,------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church l 
/.DUFFALO, N . Y . I / ' P: 
Name Wuf/d( k,,uw Huv ·~~--
No. 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by fj~ / from~------
_____ A ________ Date bJ~J-ltjo,,3 
Memorandum, __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
~ .A 
Name ~A. '$(-- /h '(,,,() · 
Church 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
./~ . I~ 
Admitted by .... ,?;, :,(/ from-,------.-------
______ n ___________ Date vt'.111 < -;J?~ 




Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by~rl~~~~--------- from--,,~ ---,..------
---~~------Date ?;ttdl1 -/fff 
Dismissed bi ~z ~~ ~ '»~---..-,;.------tO I ebd£~i C'(, 
~ . • ,...,,...L#Of, ~ D 7)L,_ ~ =14"/ -;T~ (lg_ ate ~ ,,c. 7 v 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
.--- BUFFALO, N. Y. 
rJ.. I'll I- r 
Name J,(,(, {.£14 1 '1£, /, ,_,r/i) 
( 
r 
Address _________________ _ 
"'.I·~, Admitted by-"-'"''~ ll..il!A-'-"--'" '-'-""°--------- from_~------
-------------Date Jlt~ i I ,·tf'l( q , 
Dismissed)\Y ~1 '?, to~tJ!3~tJt. 
____ U-"-c~ , .,._...,q1.__..:A~.L1'+'-~L~ll,, ----- Date :w;;;. ;l ~ / 
Memorandum,---------------------
~~~~~~..--~~~-,~~~~·· 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~- JNlfalo, N~Y· 
No. ~· 
2846 
Name __ B_ump_ ,_ C_lyd __ e_____ ~-----,----~ 
Address~;j_'-=-j-_6__,{)U;,........,>/_,,__,.;...--ec.=.._---"'~- ~~-----
Adri=titted. by letter · from First · Baptist 
Churoh, Olean, N. Y. ,,27 29 
------------~---- Date - -
Dismissed by ~.lk 
~ /3-tul~ 
to ________ _ 
Date_'f~'-_t,_-_J_?" __ 
v Memorandum: ____________________ _ 
~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·,--~~~~~~~-· 
Delaware Avenue Baptis.t Church ~ I No. 
,,-;'UFFALO, N. Y. ,:l.,7J ~ 
Name~jl4~ ~ xJdg; 
ddress 1-f9)/u~ 
Dismissed by ..... /....,..e,_,_~.,_,e....,r'--________ to'Fore;,T fl,!/ &e.3 
~C~h=u~V'~c,,_..h~"f_,__._t/L-'e'-"w,=q=r_,,1L--IN_..,.._.,:[L.... ___ Date ~ -28 -z. 3 
Memorandum, _______ __:. ____________ _ 
---------~----------~----~~.....,...--~----------~· 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church · 1 
BUFFALO, N. Y . :z ti (! I 
Name -O&dko& 7, ;{) 1,(/ ·~----"---J..---
. . Address / r (} ¥ 
No. 
Dismissed by_l~e~ff......-e~~---~-----
J3.es. City rel,, l{ewark NT. 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
....... B.llr?ll , ... r~l' :. ~~()?E31"·~·· 
No. "3 3 "--o 
Name l7 
~ Yit }~ !.venue 
Address 
Admitted by Letter ....... Date .. 1.ia.r ch ~!5 , J 93 7 
From ....... Kenm.ore Baptist Church , .. Kenmore , n. X • .. 
Dismissed by . Deo...±b ... Date . g - ) -1Jf9 . 
'l'o 
Memorandum: 
....._ _ ._ Sb-iu.u c:x,cl Ap+ S- , bO~ Bu ,lJ.,~ fo · t: , \-Je".-'~ . tv ·'i . 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
l<.1%_7 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
R~~ u,-.:5\e J -k be. 
[XI By Letter from _K=-:e:.::run=-=o-=r-=e=--=:,::.._==-=---==-==-=-=--=--s-------"--"'--""""'--~ :...L..:'------'bLl.<&,-'-"---"'-"f--
D By Baptism 
O By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full 




Date March 25., 1937 Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name 13,JA/l1furL: ~ V httAMJ:; 




Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 
_____________ Date Jj}U/1-/f',{2. 
Dismissed by_--fu~-a_ -1_4-~ _______ to _______ _ 
Date 1 1 / ,'3a /, -.,_. ----------------~ ~ I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . . ~ 
Name~~ 





Admitted by ___________ from ______ _ 
______________ Date jf}14 _/-ff{2,_ 
Dismissed by j)eath to ______ _ 
I 
Date t1Q.y /4;-/9Z;J. 
A'l-e /0 { on A/Jril /8, /9.ZJ 
. ~~ I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 




Admitted by Lett er from_ .... ELWul,,!..,cL...\l.....1i..i.d.__ _ _ 
_ __,,,A,_,_v_,,,e'-".___._BcJ.la""pc.......i...,.C..uh ....... _J,c.;. ...... l ,tlel.¥V-tl6l.J.l.aaJ:Jn.o.d-,.u0c..,- Date_l_/_2_5_1;_1_1 __ _ 
_________________ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Burdin, Mrs. E.R. 
T 176;0 
JJ.:q .a,J ~~ ~ 1 
Address ___ 3'_4_·1_· _I_hlm ___ b_o_l_d_t_P_k_,_:rv1'--• __ _ 
Admitted by Letter from Euolid 
Ave Bsm Qh. Cleveland o. Date 1/25/11 
Dismissed by AY--L--12 ~ f , to 
2 6.~_:_L 1 Date /,//...;- ..... 
Memorandum, ~--
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name / :k.£4-1-(l,.f,a4.4..€£~AL 
(/' Address-~G~M~-~-.A~.~---------
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
[ A- S2 No. 
Nam~ Bur t kharc.t I John / c. -
Address __ ~/::,~-2~£=---- ~----=---_.:____c.__::=--------=¥:...:.........-__ _ 
Ad · db Experience · m1tte Y----=--------- from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 3/24/15 
Dismissed by ~ to. ________ _ 
~, v;i!f 
Memorandum= ----------,--------:.;;z,,,,___.,.lfl"";,~~~~·--__JIE!!L __ _ 

Admitted by .. ~ .. ... . .............. Date ~ - f 1...y/ .. 
Frnm ~V~f~ c~ 
Dismissed by ~ .... Date .. tl.e.J. 1¥.( 
~:m~f:::L{3~T L/ 
-:, "':, ') 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
O By Baptism 
&;' I \ ._} ,,., /- t I / C" . ~ !"(.:) 
1KJ By Lette r from _C..~ · Ol,~_vn..{;_~~~--=-~v<_· ~l>...,h.,,1/"-"""'-J~· y.1_,,U,"'--"'l..,'-L,=-'-4:41..--'Clvvu.fi""-;_.c_-=::_:__i.-+
7 
_,,,l.,.:....:c::_~.:...nJ,,:_· c..::_: :.....-zn.,c __...,~
1 _v Ct. 
O By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion ~ By sprinkling • l 
My name in full - )J1/J..,q_ • n 1 CU1Mh q • rf:~r . 
(If married woman give fi rst name a lsri({ J 




Date -~,,J..,,=--( ~_,'. :c.....<.-• __,_J __,___,_/ --'-./--q_,;;,.__..,__t _ Vo+e 11- .;u7 - S-b Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, Y . 
~ "- 41 r -~~-Name AJU ,I_ ;fJ"VV l (/()_ Ye..: _ 
Address. _________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 
-----------Date tfl1ALJ-Jff :I/ 
_J 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 




Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from_-,-,-_____ _ 
_____________ Date ){Ju,/ / - /££& 
Dismissed by_~_· ....,u__~t/,~~V----~----to_..,,,..-~-----
_____ {[J,~~-~--'4,,,___.....1</--+-- Date r?,j J,o -,1Pf> J 
Memorandum, .fbm~ 
/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Burnham., Frader,~ck M. 
Address ~ Leroy Ava. 
Admitted by Ba:g:tiam from 
Date 







Full ,.,,/n _ '-1 A A-vJ • /) 0 ~ 









~:,rom{ / ~ ~~-~(~ 
0To 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee 
Action by Board of Deacons __ __ __ _ _ 
Action by Church ____ _ 




Full Y.J . . . _ _ ""'L.. - n - ~ JJ • 











~ Death (kk_.s.;.;at/J .. 
~ - C date / 
~:.rom{~ d '3~-qaJ.c~ 
0To 
Yi. '1 · 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee .. . 
Action by Board of Deacons 
Action by Church .. 





Burr oughs, Karen 
469----Ri-eMo-nd---:kve--.---,---------14:222-
I I 8 , e .. uvo ,1 5-t: 
~I(,., L-eiecn':)+-M Aue. - 1 '-12- 2--z_. 
!Lr" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
WISH to enter into active Christian S e rvice by becoming a member of 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
5j By Baptism 
[] By Letter from ------------- ------- --- -------- --- ----
[] By Cht'istian Experience 
Method of my baptism : fJ By immersion 
~ r 




~ l-€ '.',,:}-1 lc'J Yl""'-
,y222---
Zone _ _ _ 
My name in full 




----- --i --Home_• __ ;_~~,~ ~- '---
Date ~ (_)---";-~ · _' _ __ !_ CJ._ ,,..,_; '1_-_______ _ Bus. 
.. R~_.3.~7.§ 
e tf ;;J _ 
_____ 1:1tµ-_l'.'91J,gh~_., ___ }13:::3 __ ! .... Sb~Dl!~1-1 .. {0z;r;9_} ____ _______________ ___________ _ 
Home ~::M 
~ ~!~ ~ e-~ ~ f~~~n~-pS+-
:2. 1 !.D~°' .j..,., I Y 1'v'l--v 
~ (Applicant will please not write'in'st,!a:es above this heavy line) 
7u;.9 •3 7 G 7::--
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
~ By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
3-22-59. 
O By Letter from -----------~---------------------
O By Christian Ex,perience 




My name in full (If rried wo=-g~ rst na als(Cib O) ~ ~ 
Address Q q ZS: {~ __Qo,,t,\. {) ~ 
Date 
Occupation ~~/)~ , . 
Business Address a().,Q AZ <H-,.U\A_ d :y ~ li < 
.;2. / D :;; / s 7 Membership 3-22 59 
~ I 
Zone ;}. :2.,. 
TELEPHONES 
Home h7o ~ p 




-------~-r.-911,gh:, __ _, __ Jk:, __ . ____ Sh~rm9,IJ __ _(Qz;rq_)_____ _________________ ___ ____ __ - ~::Yffl 
:~ ~-AveH.;·· ~{;;;,"A::;~ t - ,ii <J '/ b F-
;:2. , Lo~°' -1--,.., f Y i 'v"v v -- =--
~ (Applicant will please not write-'in' ,lp;;);es above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
;(By Baptism 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
3-22-59 
D By Letter from --- -------------- ----------------
D By Christian Ex,perience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
Mynamein/ull MA-~ f_(~o~ ~ ~ 
(If rried woman give first na als -




v "-!-·· ; -i 
Occupation ~ £!.:'.S ~U ~ - ' · 
Business Address ifM.. ~~ ,) J ~ ti, 
Date ~ / ,9 ;i / S 7 Membership 3~ 
~ . 
Zone cJ ;2,__ 
TELEPHONES 
Home h,70 ~ ~ 
Bus. b ~OrD 
.. R~_.3.~7.§ 
e tf ;;J _ 
_____ 1:1tµ-_l'.'91J,gh~_., ___ }13:::3 __ ! .... Sb~Dl!~1-1 .. {0z;r;9_} ____ _______________ ___________ _ 
Home ~::M 
~ ~!~ ~ e-~ ~ f~~~n~-pS+-
:2. 1 !.D~°' .j..,., I Y 1'v'l--v 
~ (Applicant will please not write'in'st,!a:es above this heavy line) 
7u;.9 •3 7 G 7::--
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
~ By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
3-22-59. 
O By Letter from -----------~---------------------
O By Christian Ex,perience 




My name in full (If rried wo=-g~ rst na als(Cib O) ~ ~ 
Address Q q ZS: {~ __Qo,,t,\. {) ~ 
Date 
Occupation ~~/)~ , . 
Business Address a().,Q AZ <H-,.U\A_ d :y ~ li < 
.;2. / D :;; / s 7 Membership 3-22 59 
~ I 
Zone ;}. :2.,. 
TELEPHONES 
Home h7o ~ p 
Bus. ~ foro 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Admitted by:_~_ '_,;_--,.._~-------- from
7 
~ 77 .f. 
i ,:-, . )i!'t - -- , ., / 3 J ...------'-~-"'- ......,_ """--V-------~-Date o - - o 
Dismissed by ;J!~ to Go,.4---: 0-:cr. . l3"/f. 
_cl,_ . _4-..__~----~· n_ .lj-+--. ___ Date ¥ · 7-- ~ , I 9 'l-J 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I ~ ~ o. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . c,L'f 
Name ,'(JJ4Ad~ ~ ~4Ah,,G, ---·~· ---
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 
/[Lu_/ 11rtf;2. 
R 4160 
Burro~ , She rman W · 
f:!.tf-loo 
·····11: · Gr-e n .. Way · --·--1422·2 Home ____ _ 
:'.l. IC., /_,._Ef"tl"\':l ·l·c)') Au~. 
~ (Applica;,t will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
)Q By Baptism 
[] By Letter from ---- - - ------~------ - - ------ --- -------~ 
[] By Christian Experience 
[] By sprinkling .$' H Es 'R... M A f-.{' 
Mynameinfull ,.i,.~~~~fj~~'___;;g~ai:~~~~ ~ 1'1.JUl..,6;..,__li!.J()~~/iJ~ ::!:5~:____~~~ -
Zone __ _ 
Occupation TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Home _______ _ 
Date 31 22/70 Bus. 
Admitted by ~erger Date July I, 1934 
From ~he North Park {13aplist Church 
Dismissed by ~....1./L. .... ........ . Date . ~~ /f? _-:_ } ? 
To ~f.,-t.,;;. .'( // 1-:i t_ .. ( 1 'b11 ~.'.,t.!_ ~I(/_ 7! ... 
Memorandum: 9vv ~ v 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. I 2920 
No. 
Name Burton ii lan 
Address'--+----'-----~---------
:Baptism _______ from. _______ _ 
---------DatJ/JU U{ -(?,.: 
Admitted by 
to ________ _ Dismissed by Z;it1A.., 







~ Letter Feb. I lo, 1'i'3~ 
O Experience 
O Restoration 
Action by Board of Deacons .. 
Action by Church 









............. ~ ~z::g ...................... I"·· 3AsS 
Name / 
..... Acid;~~~ .... Z.~.£ .... ~~···· 
Admitted by ~ ·-··-··-·--- . Date .. '-l'i/J3 .5-
From ... ~ .~ ....... ~ .. ~~-~ 
Dismissed by Letter . Date!Ylo..v-. ~~J'l'±'t 
ToCJ,r°i~l;o.n.~1ni &$ ioVIQ.rf .A\ \io. vice ,N\e.di°f'4. , .N. Y· 
Memorandum: ~ /3. 
L / )/:x>;K 
Admitted by --~ .............. Date ..... 
Name ~/ . u)u, TE . 
Add;~~; 7:lr·····-~·~ 4 ~---
Admitted by ----~---·· ...... .. ............ . Date ... t!/;g/3 .5-
. /;:?_. u.. 
From .... ~ -----~~-: ....................... -ffi'~----·~-
Dismissed by ... L e tf e.. V'. .......... . ... Date M~ 'r'. 'J..~
1
Jq48 
To C,.br-;!lt{o.n . ..........A..Mi..~_$i_~V'\o.:r:.y A.J.J_;t\Vl! ~-; -· JYl.~ .. cJ£~ Q /{.y 
Memorandum: r ~ /.,3 
£.../ -y73.R 
N R 4256 ame But ler, Sonya 
Home Address 336 r,ia.ple Street 
f2 J.j. J o I , . * ·Received into 
/.. '· ': * memoerz.hip on 
*8/20 19 78 
* x Baptis~ 
Buffa.lo 14204 * -:-Letter (Over) 
City * ~Christian Exp 





Others in household: 
My oc:cupation: Student 
Other information 
zip 
(My baptism was by x immersion . sprinkling - -
Birthday - November 30 
phone:home8 8 3-449r/ 
office 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
d UFFALO, N. Y. 1 
Name ~tfut;£L/7J#) ~~~. 
No. 
Admitted by~l ..... ~:;{J;;,'"""""""· ~J',~1,,~-------- from--,..,.."'t--------
Jkl 3,-1fdo ________________ Date 
I 




other information I 
(~ baptism was by~immersion ..:.__ sprinkling 
I am interested in the following areas of Christian Mini stry 





, · . 
''i- ' ·, 
~ f:l~_9.µtiug..r·or--~y.cytll·.i group 





.:· \ > Education 




Music or Choir 
~ Ministry of Visitation 
~ evangelism 
shut-in or sick 
' ·' '1_, ' 
